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A P o o l o f R e p re s e n t a t iv e  U s e rs  fo r Ac c e s s ib i l i t y  R e s e a rc h : 
S e e in g  th ro u g h  th e  Ey e s  o f th e  U s e rs  
MARIANNE DEE, University of Dundee, Scot land  
VICKI L. HANSON, Rochester  Inst itu te of Technology, USA; U niversity of Dundee, Scot land 
 
Abst ract . A cr it ica l element  of accessibility research  is the explora t ion  and evaluat ion  of ideas with  
represen ta t ive users.  However  it  is often  difficu lt  to recru it  such a  range of users, par t icu lar ly in  a  t imely 
manner; nor  is it  easy for  new researchers to understand how to r ecru it  r elevant  popula t ions or  feel 
confident  in  communicat ing with older  or  ‘vu lnerable’ users.  We report  on  the establishment  of a  la rge 
user  pool crea ted to facilita te accessibility research through recruit ing sizeable numbers of older  adult s 
poten t ia lly in terested in taking par t  in research studies about technology. We suggest  poin ts to guide new 
researchers and invite other  exper t s to bu ild on these. We a lso sketch some of the lessons learned from 
crea t ing and main t a in ing th is pool of individuals including thoughts on  issues for  others wish ing to set  up 
similar  pools. 
 
Categor ies and Subject  Descr iptors:  H.1.2 In formation  sys tem s: User /Machine Systems -- Hum an 
in form ation  processing. K.4.2 Com pu ters  an d Socie ty : Socia l Issues -- Assistive technologies for persons 
with  d isabilities. K.4.2 Computers  and Socie ty : S 
Socia l Issues -- Handicapped  persons /  special needs.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In  the work to be descr ibed in  th is paper , we discuss a  cen t r e th a t  was par t  of a  5 year  
funded UK project  for  research  dir ect ed a t  th e development  of inclusive t echn ologies.  
Our  focus was pr imar ily on  inclusion  of older  adu lts, bu t  our  research  group was a lso 
in ter est ed in  techn ology development  for  disabled people.  To facilita te eva lu a t ion  by 
represen ta t ive user s, we established a  la rge pool of poten t ia l par t icipan t s, compr ised 
of people who were willing to be invit ed to take par t  in  research  on  t echnology.  
When  developing t echn ologies designed to address th e n eeds of older  or  disa bled 
user s, good pract ice r equ ires tha t  individuals r epresen ta t ive of th e ta rget  u sers be 
involved in  th e development  and eva lu a t ion  of th e t echnology [Sears and Hanson , 
2011]. Data  collected from non -represen ta t ive users, even  if t emporar ily impaired to 
simula te disability (such  a s blindfolding sigh ted people dur ing their  par t icipa t ion  in  a  
research  study), does not  necessar ily produce resu lt s th a t  a r e indica t ive of how 
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represen ta t ive u sers will r eact  under  the same condit ion s [Fer r es et  a l., 2010; Sears et  
a l. 2001]. 
However , finding r epresen ta t ive user s is not  a lways easy as these individuals a r e 
oft en  difficu lt  t o reach  th rough  st andard mean s of par t icipan t  recru itmen t .  The 
cha llenges of finding and r ecru it ing th e popula t ion  sample requ ir ed is t ime con s uming, 
a t  th e very least .  Th is is apparen t  wh en  looking a t  accessibility studies wh ere the 
recru itment  problem has led to procedura l pract ices such  a s r epea tedly u sing the same 
research  par t icipan t s across rela t ed studies, simula t ing impairment  using able -bodied 
par t icipan ts, t est ing with  proxy user s, and employing inappropr ia t e st a t ist ica l 
meth ods to dea l with  sma ll number s [Sear s and Hanson , 2011].  The implica t ions for  
the r esearch  ou tcomes of some of th ese procedures can  be the product ion  of a  bespoke 
syst em n ot  su it ed for  the ta rget  popula t ion  a t  la rge, or  wor se, th e development  of a  
syst em tha t  does n ot  work a t  a ll for  th e t a rget  popula t ion . 
To avoid these pit fa lls, our  approach  was to grow a  pool of people in  advance of 
research  r equ ir emen ts, r epresen t ing a  diverse cross sect ion  of older  adu lt s with  a  
var iety of physica l and cognit ive abilit ies.  We developed a  ban k of poten t ia lly willing 
people and cr ea ted a  legacy of est ablish ed r ela t ionsh ips with  relevan t  groups and 
organ isa t ion s tha t  would ensure a  more st r eamlined and speedier  r ou te to r ecr u itmen t  
for  a  range of accessibility studies.  Por t ion s of th is work were or igina lly presen ted a t  
the ASSETS 2014 conference (Dee and Han son , 2014).   Th is  paper  expands u pon  tha t  
effor t , with  new cont r ibu t ions including gu idelines, considera t ion  of da ta  for  effect ive 
recru itment , and the st r eamlin ing of par t icipan t  recru itmen t  th rough  the use of th is 
pool. Guidelin es may be helpfu l for  new r esearch ers based upon  lessons we have 
learn ed over  th e life of th e project . In  th is paper  we are more explicit  about  ways of 
working with  older  popula t ions including vu lnerable user s. We do not  seek to t each  
exper ienced researcher s anyth ing new bu t  to ackn owledge th e apparen t  gap in  th e 
lit era tu r e for  those n ew to accessibilit y or  who have not  yet  developed th e confidence 
or  communica t ion  skills necessary for  working with  differen t  popula t ion s. We offer  
checklist s as a ide memoires for  such  r esearch er s under  pr essure and look for  
commonalit ies which  a llevia te the n eed for  individuals to reinvent  the wh eel. We 
emphasise the impor tan ce of r ela t ion sh ip bu ilding and communica t ion  as th e 
foundat ion  of t rust  and of reciprocity which  over t ly recognises the con t r ibu t ion  and 
perspect ive of th e users. The cha llenge of including excluded  people in  r esearch  studies 
requ ir es much  more than  a  gen era l ‘ca ll’ for  par t icipan t s to volun teer ; it  r equ ir es 
proact ive encouragemen t  and per suasion  of people who often  fa il to see their  wor th  in  
con t r ibu t ing to the r esear ch  studies.  
In  addit ion  we repor t  on  the impor tance of good da ta  for  effect ive r ecru itment  of 
represen ta t ive u ser s and the problems we encoun ter ed aft er  the da ta  ga th er in g began . 
The success of th e user  pool was dependen t  on  da ta  ga th er ing tha t  en abled us to 
iden t ify par t icipan t s and ensur e th e r igh t  people fit ted th e cr it er ia  for  each  research  
act ivity. Th is is what  made th e pool un ique and our  approach  was in formed by th e 
inheren t  con t r adict ion  of t rying to r ecru it  people to t ake par t  in  t echn ology studies who 
have lit t le or  n o confidence in  the su bject . Consequ ent ly th is type of User  Pool cou ld 
not  r ely on  self-select ion  a s it  would by defau lt , eliminate the very people we needed to 
include. 
In  th is extended ver sion  of th e paper  we will a lso weigh  up the inh eren t  t ime 
pressure facing accessibility researcher s aga inst  th e fron t  loading of r esources th rough  
a  single coordina tor  and recru it er  who st r eamlined recru it ing t ime for  mult iple 
exper iment s and research ers in  the long term . As will be discu ssed, th e abilit y to set  
up and main ta in  th is par t icipan t  pool was the r esu lt  of a  long-term commitment  to 
accessibility r esearch . It  is a lso the r esu lt  of specific considera t ions to recru itment  and 
ret en t ion  of the par t icipan ts. Th e pool was managed so tha t  individual par t icipan t s 
were not  over -used, thus avoiding con taminat ion  from previous research  par t icipa t ion . 
This paper  will focu s on  th ese man agement  meth ods, providing in forma t ion  needed by 
oth ers wh o wish  to similar ly establish  a  u ser  pool. 
2. BACKGROUND 
To our  knowledge th er e a re no oth er  la rge-sca le user  pools tha t  exist  t o serve th e 
requ ir ement s of r esearchers in  accessibility work.  Nowhere in  the liter a tu r e was ther e 
evidence of a  similar  pool, managed to en sure individuals were not  over -used and tha t  
  
the sample fit  both  the r esearch  design  a nd the differen t  research  methods employed 
for  user  engagement  across a  r ange of mult idisciplin ary research  studies .   
However , pools of par t icipan ts do commonly exist , for  example, pools r ecru it ed eith er  
from a  discrete popula t ion  such  as a  un iver sity’s s ta ff and studen t s; specific subject  
groups, commonly, psychology depar tment s; a ssocia t ions, clu bs, or  pools crea ted for  
medica l and clin ica l r esea rch .  Th ese may be panels recru it ed by market ing / su rvey 
companies wh o ar e able to get  la rge numbers of par t icipan ts, typica lly for  survey 
research  (see, for  example, [Beach  et  a l., 2009]). Oft en  pools for  medica l and clin ica l 
research  are self-select ed in  respon se to r ecr u itmen t  based on  medica l r ecord  deta ils 
[Stuardi et  a l., 2011].  In  medica l r esearch , t ime can  be cr it ica l, with  slow pat ien t  
enrolmen t  a  major  factor  in  delays, leading to the da tabase approach  to r ecru it ing 
research  par t icipan t s [Stuardi et  a l., 2011].  In  these clin ica l studies, a  pool oft en  
evolves by cen t r a lising resources (in  a  da tabase) for  recru itment  across a  number  of 
hea lth  cen t r es to reduce costs and ensure more u n iversa l processes, protocols and 
syst ems [Cooley et  a l., 2003]. In  medica l circles th ey may be in  a  h ome, a  clin ic, a  ward, 
or  par t  of a  medica l pract ice wh ere the research  in t er ests of th e pract ice or  the r esponse 
of ga tekeeper s in flu ences the likelihood of inclu sion  in  a  research  study.  Many exist ing 
pools adver t ise each  study to a ll of th eir  members, oft en  on lin e.  In  such  cases in clusion  
is based on  th e fir st  volu n teers wh o fit  the cr it er ia . As scr een ing is done by each  
individual researcher , there is no monitor ing of par t icipa t ion  ra t es and since th e  
syst em is an  on lin e service, access to techn ology or  a  proxy is r equ ired with  most  of the 
poten t ia l par t icipan t s a s self-select ing.  Th is can  resu lt  in  th e same exper ienced 
par t icipan ts r egu lar ly taking par t . There a lso exist  par tner sh ip services to sh are the 
cha llenges of r ecru itment  which  have grown ou t  of, for  example, a  collabora t ion  of 
academic and h ea lth  r esearch  inst itu t ions such  as h t tps://www.researchmatch .org/ in  
the USA. Th ey encourage members of th e public to volun teer  to t ake par t  in  r esearch  
and th is service in t er est in gly, a lso a llows ‘‘a paren t, legal guard ian  or caretaker m ay 
register som eone under th e age of 19 or an  adult that m ay not be able to en ter in  their 
own in form ation , bu t the paren t, caretaker or guard ian  m ust register their own contact 
in form ation ’’. The r esearcher  sends ou t  an  approved recru itment  message which  the 
clear ing hou se rou tes to poten t ia l ma tch es wh o can  say yes or  n o and the researcher  
then  receives a  list  of th e people volun teer ing to make contact .  The accessibility 
lit era tu r e oft en  publish es on  th e cha llenges of r ecru it ing par t icipan t s, and has looked 
for  n ew and cr ea t ive ways of obta in ing par t icipan t s, such  as on lin e r ecru itment  and 
test ing [Bigham and Cavender , 2009; Pet r ie et  a l ., 2006]. As indica ted, we kn ow of no 
repor ted case of la rger  user  pools ava ilable to a  t eam of accessibility researcher s.  
The n eeds for  t est ing in  accessibility research  are very differen t  to test ing in  clin ica l 
t r ia ls. Use of techn ology and cognit ive t est ing r equ ires user s, wh o h ave not  been  
th rough  th e same or  similar  t est s previously.  The ra t iona le for  th e existence of our  
user  pool was mot iva ted by the abilit y to include appropr ia t e r esearch  par t icipan ts, 
thus providing confidence in  the usefu lness of the r esu lt s for  th e ta rget  popula t ion .  
3. SIDE USER POOL 
We descr ibe h ere th e SiDE User  Pool.  SiDE (Socia l Inclu sion  in  th e Digita l 
Economy) is a  mult i-year  mult idisciplinary r esearch  effor t  involving the University of 
Dundee and Newcast le University [SiDE, 2010].  SiDE’s remit  is t o address issu es of 
inclusion  for  older  adu lt s and disabled u ser s in  th e wor ld of rapidly changing 
techn ologies and services.  It  involves r esearch  themes including Accessibility, 
Connected Home and Community, Crea t ive Indust r ies, Tran spor t , Design  and 
Busin ess, with  th e User  Pool cu t t ing acr oss these themes. To bet t er  under st and the 
user s’ exper iences and th e obstacles th ey face in  t r ying to access digita l in format ion  
and services, user -cen t r ed or  par t icipa tory r esearch  and design  underpin s a ll of SiDE’s 
research . 
The goals of establish ing a  User  Pool were th r eefold:  t o provide r eady access to 
research ers a s n eeded for  their  work across t h e mult iple project  th emes; to h ave 
background in forma t ion  on  par t icipan ts r eadily ava ilable to r esearcher s  and to provide 
a  group of t a rget  users wh o would be ava ilable to in t eract  with  r esearch ers th roughout  
a ll phases of work, from defin ing su itable r es earch  project s and providing ear ly input  
on  prototypes, t o eva lua t ing project  success.  
  
A unique fea ture a t  th e School of Compu t ing a t  th e Univer sity of Dundee is the 
User  Cen tre.  We h ave pr eviou sly r epor t ed on  th is Centr e [Forbes et  a l., 2009], which  
serves both  a s a  t ra in ing cen t r e for  older  adu lt s wish ing to develop compu ter  skills and 
as an  educa t iona l mechanism for  studen ts a t  th e Sch ool who benefit  fr om u ser  feedback 
on  project s th ey develop. As User  Cen tre member s have par t icipa ted in  la rge nu mber s 
of research  project  eva lua t ion s over  the year s, th ey have developed a  grea t  dea l of 
exper ience and ar e inva lu able in  terms of providing studen ts with  feedback. However  
with  respect  t o th e types of SiDE research  project s under taken ; th is exper ience makes 
them oft en  too familia r  with  SiDE r esearch  goa ls to be na ïve par t icipan ts in  research  
studies.  
The legacy of h aving such  a  r esource ava ilable to su ppor t  undergraduate studen t s 
a ler ted u s to th e need for  gu idelines for  poten t ia l new researcher s wish ing to work 
with  differen t  popula t ions and genera t ion s. Inst ances of ill prepared stu dies by 
undergraduates, involving member s of th e public, was just  on e factor  which  in formed 
our  decision  to in st iga te a  formal request  form  (5.1 and Appendix 2) for  r esea rcher s 
wan t ing access to par t icipan ts from th e SiDE User  Pool. Time spen t  working with  
young researcher s h ad a lready made us wonder  if ther e may be an  a ssumpt ion  tha t  
research ers a re inh eren t ly able to set  up a  user  stu dy without  t r a in ing or  exper ience. 
Research  meth odology t ext  books (e.g., Lazar  et  a l., 2010) and user  exper ience websit es 
such  as ‘INVOLVE ’ and the ‘Research  Eth ics Guidebook ’, advise on  best  working 
pract ices with  par t icipan t s , bu t  moving from theory to pract ice is n ever  ea sy. We h ad 
a lso observed good pract ice, where exper ienced peer s or  colleagues wou ld offer  advice 
or  suppor t  if asked, bu t  n ot  a ll r esearcher s like to ask for  h elp from colleagu es.  Th e 
st ereotypica l profile of comput ing studen ts is changing bu t  it  a lso remains a  profession  
which  a t t r act s people focu sed on  the in t r icacies of the t echn ology r a th er  th an  on  the 
end user ; people who have h igh  technica l skills bu t  may lack confidence in  socia l 
in ter act ions. Working with  a  wide var iety of people is on ly one element  of accessibility 
work and th e cha llenge of finding a  represen ta t ive range of people to r ecru it  in  the fir st  
place is a  fu r th er  cha llen ge. Rober t  Yin  (2011) sta tes th a t  ‘‘engaging in  qualitative 
research  requires establishing and  m ain tain ing genuine relationsh ips with  other people 
and  being able to converse com fortably with  them . Developing workable relationsh ips 
m ay be the greatest person al challenge in  doing qualitative research ’’. With  th is in  mind 
we believe ther e is a  need for  explicit  gu idance on  u ser  cen t r ed work which  th is pap er  
hopes to in it ia te r a th er  th an  resolve. The gu idance should be more appropr ia tely bu ilt  
in to r esearch  meth odology t ra in ing. 
3.1 Recruitment Strategies 
Accessibility research ers have long developed r ela t ionsh ips with  loca l community 
groups or  self-help groups as a  means of par t icipan t  r ecru itment .  Consisten t  with  th is, 
our  main  st ra tegy was to sta r t  with  th e exper t s  working for  our  t a rget  popula t ion s  by 
iden t ifying key organ isa t ions and th e sen ior  managers with in  those organ isa t ions.  In  
Scot land, the loca l a u th or ity has th e grea test  links in to and acr oss loca l communit ies.  
Meet ings were in it ia ted with  th ose Dundee City Council man ager s who were 
responsible for  developing st r a t egy and deliver ing services to th is commun ity, th ose 
most  likely to direct  us to a  wide represen ta t ion  of older  adu lt s.   Th is yielded an  
extensive range of con tact s in  commun ity work, public librar ies, adu lt  and community 
educa t ion , leisure and ar t s, community hea lth , spor t s disability etc.   Such 
organ isa t ion s and groups helped iden t ify likely par t icipan t s, a llowed us to go ou t  and 
ta lk to th em, adver t ised our  research  and agreed to respon d to fu ture ca lls for  help. 
The sanct ion ing of our  r esearch  by th eir  man agers was cen t ra l to th e con t inued 
coopera t ion  of the var ious groups. Th e rou te from sen ior  st ra t egist  t o loca l 
neighbourhoods gave u s a  wider  represen ta t ion  than  if we had worked on ly with  
specific groups. We discovered tha t  na t ional organ isa t ion s proved equ ally impor tan t  
for  loca l recru itment , r each ing people th rough  mailing list s  and newslet t er s and 
linking us direct ly to loca l suppor t  groups a ffilia t ed to the n a t iona l organ isa t ion .  
We a lso ta rgeted age-r ela ted advocacy groups su ch  as Age Scot land and loca l 
pension ers’ forums. The la t t er  a r e h istor ica lly linked to t rade un ion s an d a  source of 
th is gen era t ion’s older  men . Th e need to specifica lly ta rget  older  men  in  the 
recru itment  process was mot iva ted by two genera l charact er ist ics of th is age group: 
women  ou tnumber  men  in  the over  65’s  and men  are less likely than  women to 
volun teer  [Buter a , 2006; Milligan  et  a l., 2013]. As research  with  the SiDE User  Pool 
  
par t icipan ts expected to be looking a t  issues of accessibility we a lso act ively sought  ou t  
places to r ecru it  a  var iety of people with  low mobility, vision  or  motor  skills. We 
ta rgeted disability-rela t ed organ isa t ion s and umbrella  groups such  a s th e loca l society 
for  the blind and visu a lly-impaired, a s well a s a  skills cen t re for  people with  
disabilit ies. Thu s, th e pool pr imar ily compr ised able older  adu lt s, with  an  over -
sampling of individuals who had a  disability.  
In it ia l market ing st ra t egies included loca l media  adver t ising, dist r ibu t ing flyers, 
leaflet s and poster s, on lin e regist r a t ion  th rough  a  websit e, t elephon e access and paper  
regist ra t ion  with  a  fr eepost  address. Th ese m ethods work well for  user s of t echnology 
with  rea son able levels of confidence. In  addit ion  to a  br ief descr ipt ion  of the project  our  
leaflet s included a  membersh ip form  for  people to complete giving their  name, da te of 
bir th  and contact  deta ils , and an  ema il address and mobile phon e number  if applicable. 
These cou ld be r etu rned to th e User  Pool manager  using a  freepost  address; a  sma ll 
propor t ion  (146 people, 2010-2015) of the tot a l member sh ip used th e on line 
regist ra t ion  form . In  order  to supplemen t  r ecru itment  th e User  Pool man ager  made 
contact  with  the key man agers, conven ors, group leaders or  organ iser s of th e above 
organ isa t ion s in  order  to r ecru it  people persona lly. In  most  ca ses th is would in volve a  
genera l presen ta t ion  followed by cha t t ing to people individually. Somet imes it  would 
involve t aking a  st a ll a t  an  older  adu lt ’s  even t  a long with  oth er  organ isa t ions 
adver t ising services for  r et ir ed people. Addit ion a lly the manager  became socia lly 
proact ive in  cafes, garden  cen t r es , h ea lth  cen t res an d superm arkets u sing SiDE User  
Pool promot ional ma ter ia l, if an  oppor tun ity presen ted it self. In  addit ion , ‘give-aways’ 
were u sed to incr ease community awareness of th e SiDE User  Pool.  Th ese included 
free pen s, n ote pads, and key fobs with  t r olley coins tha t  were  given  ou t  a t  even t s. 
Par t icipan t s were un iver sa lly deligh ted to r eceive ‘freebies’ with  good pens ‘always 
usefu l’ and the key fobs th e most  desirable item . 
From ta lking to people we discovered ear ly on , an  impor tan t  assurance for  poten t ia l 
par t icipan ts wa s th eir  in it ia l agreement  to join  our  pool on ly a llowed us to ca ll them . 
They would be willing to list en  to th e r esearch  proposa l and on ly th en  decide if they 
would t ake par t . Ta lking to people direct ly was par t icu lar ly im por tan t  given  th e 
research  focu s, and being a llowed to ca ll th em was the fir st  st ep. Recru it in g h igh 
number s of people excluded from, or  with  low confidence in , using t echnology is a  
difficu lt  ta sk. Th ere is an  inbuilt  con t r adict ion  in  t r ying to recru it  r efusers, r eluctan t , 
low or  n on-user s of t ech nology to take par t  in  research  specifica lly lookin g a t  the 
applica t ion  of exist ing, new or  emerging techn ologies. Adver t ising a lon e is un likely to 
persuade them and it  is counter  in tu it ive for  th em to volun teer  in  a  field they lack 
confidence in , especia lly for  a  h igh ly skilled disciplin e with in  a  un iversity con text . 
Through  r egu lar ly ta lking to User  Pool members a  poten t ia l bar r ier  was iden t ified 
by the User  Pool manager , which  was the phrasing of an  inquiry to discover  if the 
par t icipan t  fit t ed th e cr it er ia . For  instance, wh en  asked dir ect ly if th ey used n ew 
techn ologies a  User  P ool member  would often  deny any technologica l skill or  
exper ience. With  car efu l probing the manager  wou ld oft en  discover  th ey had mobile 
phones, digita l r adio, camera  and t elevision  and oth er  h ousehold object s they rou t in ely 
programmed and used to fit  their  needs and lifestyles. ‘Technology’ was a  word they 
understood as a  complex system in  which  they lacked confidence or  felt  su r e th ey cou ld 
not  use. This level of deta iled feedback, from th e poten t ia l par t icipan t , was made 
possible th rough  dir ect  communica t ion , usu a lly by teleph one, often  encouraged 
th rough  th e u se of age appropr ia t e compar isons giving a  con text  ea sily rela t ed to by a  
par t icu lar  genera t ion , using common cu ltu r a l reference poin t s.  Large number s of th e 
pool wou ld never  have volun teered to t ake par t  with out  th is conver sa t ion  to expla in  to 
them why th ey fit ted the cr it er ia  and th e da ta  r egarding their  t echnology use and 
exper ience would h ave been  invalid. Appendix 1 provides some of our  solu t ion s to 
persuading over  65’s to take par t . 
3.2 User Pool Composition  
In format ion  about  par t icipan t  number s for  the SiDE User  Pool is shown in  Table I . 
The in it ia l object ive a t  th e Univer sity of Dundee was for  a  SiDE User  Pool of 8--900 
older  adu lt s aged 65 and older .  Between  2010 and 2012 a  pool of over  800 individuals 
was est ablish ed.  Since the end of 2012, a  proact ive recru itment  dr ive ceased, a s 
demand for  the User  Pool slowed down and (a  fin ite number  of) SiDE researcher s 
followed the cyclica l n a tur e of research  and moved  in to da ta  ana lysis and wr it ing up 
  
findings.  At  about  th is t ime we decided th e pool was la rge enough  to r espon d to most  
cur ren t  research  r equ est s. In  the la t t er  two years of recru itment  (2013-14) th e ba lan ce 
of new r ecru it s was en t ir ely dr iven  by demands of cur ren t  r esearch  studies and their  
rela ted specific inclusion  cr iter ia . En ough  community rela t ionsh ips were est ablish ed 
to a llow n ew recru itmen t  ta rgets if th er e proved to be a  demand for  them.  We 
discovered th is to be a  sen sible approach  a s member s con t inu ed to enrol th rough  both  
the applica t ion  form/leaflet  and th e on lin e r egist ra t ion  rou te. I t  en sured our  exist ing 
hundreds of member s in  the pool were involved, while a t  th e same t ime we did recru it  
very specific popula t ions for  studies r equ ir ing par t icipan ts with  more explicit  
charact er ist ics and exact  cr it er ia  when  n eeded. In  2013, an  update of pa r t icipan t  
deta ils was conducted to cla r ify con t inu ing commitment , update con tact  deta ils and 
any inevit able changes in  ava ilability/hea lth  for  th is popula t ion ; r esu lt ing in  a  bank of 
702 par t icipan ts r epresen t ing severa l coun t ies th roughout  Scot land, with  ou t lier s 
across other  regions of th e UK.  In  2015, we are aga in  audit ing th e da tabase and 
renewing our  con t r act  with  User  Pool members to cla r ify their  rela t ion sh ip with  us.   
 
Table I.  SiDE User  Pool Membersh ip Numbers  
 Num ber 
 
Peak membersh ip (Fall 2012) 
 
Tota l membersh ip (2010 -- 2014) 
 
Cur ren t  membersh ip (Spr ing 2015) 
 
Withdrew (2010 -- 2015) 
 
Par t icipa ted in  1 or  more research  studies 
 
Par t icipa ted in 1 or  more studies a t  the un iversity 
 
 
817 
 
863 
 
645 
 
215 
 
697 
 
642 
 
 
 
Recru itmen t  to th e user  pool ta rgeted people aged 65 plus  and a lthough  age was 
the key factor , younger  people were r ecru ited for  compar ison  studies and some people 
with  specific physica l or  medica l condit ions were act ively recru it ed for  accessibility 
project s regardless of age. We found tha t  many older  adu lts in  the User  Pool were busy 
people with  r espon sibilit ies as carer s (for  grandch ildren , par en t s or  spouse) and/or  
involved in  volun ta ry, physica l, socia l, crea t ive or  educa t iona l act ivity. Man y shared 
the sign ifican t  character ist ic of act ive engagement  in  loca l life. The SiDE User  Pool 
a lso includes par tner sh ips with  na t ion al and loca l advocacy groups represen t ing 
people on  age, hea lth  and issue-based topics such  a s Parkinson’s UK; Celebra te Age 
Network and th e Roya l Nat ion al Inst itu te for  the Blind (RNIB). In  con tact ing 
organ isa t ion s to r ecru it  poten t ia l par t icipan ts th e User  Pool Man ager  wou ld seek 
advice on  r esearch  procedures and follow th e r elevan t  necessary protocols for  each  
ta rget  group. However  in  working with  people with  par t icu lar  physica l or  medica l 
condit ion s th e appropr ia t e eth ica l procedures  would be followed by th e r esearcher  
concern ed, with  the man ager  a s th e conduit  t o the likely places to find r ecru it s.   Our  
ou t r each  ensures robu st  u ser  inclusion  and has r esu lted in  links in to the community  
and 30 r elevan t  organ iza t ions en list ed dur ing th e in it ia l r ecru itmen t  years .  
In  terms of being r epresen ta t ive of th e popula t ion , the pool fell shor t  of inclu ding 
any genuine represen ta t ion  of th e oldest  old, people living in  sh elter ed h ousing or  car e 
homes, older  adu lt s with  very h igh  suppor t  n eeds or  older  adu lts from min or ity ethn ic 
communit ies. Th e r eason  for  th ese limita t ion s were a  dir ect  r esu lt  of the kinds of 
studies we were conduct ing, none of which  rela t ed to th e popula t ion s descr ibed. It  is 
inevit able, in  r esearch  recru itmen t , th a t  volun teer s for  research  studies a re st ill likely 
to favour  th e more confiden t , and th ose with  h igh  school and h igher  levels of 
qua lifica t ions.  When  r ecr u it ing we did however  proact ively ta rget  neighbourhoods to 
ensure tha t  a ll socio-econ omic backgrounds were r epresen ted in  th e SiDE User  Pool. 
We u sed th e Scot t ish  Index of Mult iple Depr iva t ion  to ana lyse the postcodes of 742 
members, ma tched aga inst  th e indexed ar eas shows tha t  10% of the u ser  pool, aged 65 
and over , lived in  a reas with in  th e 15% most  depr ived ar eas of Scot land and 17% (or  
  
over  one sixth  of the u ser  pool membersh ip) lived in  the 0-30 percen t ile a reas, 
represen t ing socia l classes D and E  [SMD, 2012].  
3.3 SiDE User Pool Data and Characteristics 
At th e ou t set , on e of our  goals was to have da ta  on  background charact er ist ics of 
the research  par t icipan t s. In  the fir st  instance a ll User  Pool m embers were un iversa lly 
ca tegor ised by da te of bir th , gender , name and contact  deta ils. Th is in forma t ion  was 
ga thered a t  th e r egist ra t ion  stage th rough  a  basic form. Date of Bir th  was a  
fundamenta l r equ ir ement  of th e SiDE r emit  and a n  immedia te check on  th eir  fit  for  
our  studies, while th eir  post  code was an  indica tor  of socio econ omic st a tu s. If they 
gave a  mobile number  and email address we knew there was som e level of technology 
adopt ion  (Appendix1). 
Fur th er  in forma t ion  was ga thered by the U ser  Pool manager , when  con tact ing 
people by phon e to recru it  them for  specific studies , u sing a  simple ch ecklist  of common 
techn ologies everyon e cou ld rela t e to and oth er  new techn ologies th ey may have 
exper ienced, t o add fu r ther  deta il t o th e da ta . Over  t ime it  was a  mat ter  of course to 
update in format ion  when  recru it ing people for  new studies , as we would expect  people 
to change over  t ime, so per t in en t  deta ils were updated u sing phon e in t erviews to 
ensure th ey fit t ed a  par t icu lar  study cr it er ia , th us th is level of da ta  ga ther ing 
th roughou t  th e pool’s life was an  it era t ive process. 
As well a s basic regist r a t ion  da ta  our  goal was to h ave more deta iled  in format ion  
on  individuals  and with  th is in  mind we collabora ted with  the CREATE team a t  th e 
University of Miami Miller  School of Medicine and the User  Pool manager  ran  these 
studies [5.4 and Czaja , 2006, for  deta il]. Given  a  sh ared goal of in ter est  in  cognit ive 
abilit ies of older  adu lt s in  rela t ion  to t echnology, we used their  cognit ive measures and 
techn ology exper ience and abilit ies t est  ba t t er ies to r ecord comprehen sive background 
in format ion  on  188 of our  par t icipan ts.  The goal was the shar ing of da ta  between  th e 
two sites, with  th e poten t ia l for  join t  research  tha t  would come from a  common base.   
It  sh ould be n oted, h owever , tha t  some of th e test  items from the CREATE ba t t ery had 
to be adapted for  th e UK, in  par t icu lar  cu ltu ra l r efer ences and language. Together  with  
da ta  ga th ered th rough  th e recru itment  process we h ad a  sn apshot  of ch aract er ist ics of 
the SiDE User  Pool, providing sim ilar  da ta  from the CREATE sample popula t ion .    I t  
is impor t an t  t o r ea lise th a t  these da ta  a r e exact ly as indica ted -- a  sn apsh ot  in  t ime.  
Severa l of th e cognit ive t est s in  th e ba t tery r equ ir e u pdat ing aft er  a  couple of years to 
be accura te measures.   As some of th e SiDE par t icipan t s were t est ed a t  t he very 
beginn ing of th e SiDE User  Pool and oth ers were t ested la t er , n ot  a ll the da ta  
accura tely r eflect  th e cur r en t  sta t e of par t icipan t s in  th e U ser  Pool. Th is was a lso t ru e 
for  da ta  collect ed while th e User  Pool was being est ablished, th a t  is , dur ing the in it ia l 
phase of r ecru it ing people in to the User  Pool [Dee and Hanson , 2014]. So when  
individual studies t ook place, par t icu lar ly those r elian t  on  specific in format ion  such  a s 
the r esu lt s t aken  from cognit ive measures , the par t icipan t  in format ion  was updated. 
In  such  cases, wh ere appropr ia te, the u ser  was r et ested to discover  th eir  cur ren t  score 
as th e r esearch er  was likely to be looking for  par t icipan ts with  differ en t  levels of flu id 
in telligence, for  example, in  order  to t est  wh eth er  th is impact s on  study resu lt s [Trewin  
et  a l., 2012; Crabb and Hanson , 2014].  
All paper  applica t ions and regist r a t ion  deta ils were a va ilable on ly to th e User  Pool 
manager  and filed in  a  locked cabin et . Only th e User  Pool m anager  had access to 
da tabase in format ion  un t il a  2013 audit  (3.4) wh en  access permission  was sou ght  for  
some of th e SiDE--Dundee researcher s  to r ecru it  their  own  par t icipan t s . In  r ea lity the 
manager  r emain ed th e ga tekeeper  a s sh e st ill admin ister ed th e da tabase  and had 
accrued kn owledge about  many of the User  Pool member s. Th e da ta  base was password 
protect ed and backed up on  a  locked hard dr ive.  Paperwork from th e CREATE studies 
were coded for  anonym ity and stor ed in  a  locked cabinet  with  access on ly by the User  
Pool Manager . Individual scores from CREATE tests were added to th e da tabase using 
anonymou s codes and not  named par t icipan t s. Researcher s cou ld access scores via  a  
research  act ivity lin ked to an  an onymous code and n ot  a  named per son . 
3.4 Participant Selection for Individual Research Studies 
Between  J anuary 2010 and December  2012, when  the most  substan t ia l par t  of the 
SiDE User  Pool was est ablished, on ly th e manager  of th e pool had access to th e 
da tabase. This was a  direct  respon se to the keen ly expressed concern s of th e ta rget  
popula t ion  worrying abou t  cold ca lls fr om st r anger s and anxiou s a bou t  their  pr ivacy 
  
and secur ity. In  ear ly 2013 we conduct ed a  formal audit  of th e u ser  pool to update our  
membersh ip in format ion  and move away from single poin t  of con tact  (SPOC), passing 
responsibility back to individual research er s to r ecr u it  their  own par t icipan t s , a lbeit  
th rough  an  exist ing pool. We u sed th e audit  to seek permission  from SiDE User  Pool 
members to a llow SiDE research ers access to the da tabase to recru it  t h eir  own 
par t icipan ts and specifica lly invit ed people to rema in  in  or  withdraw from the User  
Pool via  free-post  pr in t  form or  email. We expected to lose people from the pool; 
however  we were gr a t ified to discover  tha t  less than  a  handfu l left  in  r espon se to th is 
new factor , while oth ers left  for  a  much  wider  range of rea son s including hea lth , 
geographica l loca t ion , oth er  commitment s or  simply loss of in t erest  in  working around 
the subject  of digit a l t ech nologies.  With  h indsigh t  we believe tha t  acceptance of th is 
new agreemen t , a llowing SiDE researcher s access to par t icipan t  con tact  deta ils, was 
due to a  level of t rust  bu ilt  up th rough  a  r ela t ionsh ip cen t red approach  to r ecru itmen t  
dur ing the fir st  two year s, a s descr ibed in  3.1. People cou ld st ill say no an d were 
comfor table with  tha t . Ou r  research ers r epor t ed tha t  when  recru it ing, once th ey had 
quoted the n ames of the project , th e un iversity an d the manager , r espondents were 
rea ssured and cooper a t ive. Wh ile it  was on ly our  cur ren t  exper ienced  r esearch ers who 
had access, th ey st ill completed a  User  Pool request  form (5.1 and Appendix 2) for  n ew 
exper iment s. All oth er  n ew r equest s were st ill processed th rough  the man ager  to 
ensure par t icipan t  secur ity concern s r emain ed protected.  
With out  a  u ser  pool the a lt erna t ive for  SiDE would h ave been  dozen s of researchers 
approach ing th e same organ isa t ions th rough out  similar  t ime frames and most  likely 
using the same en thusia st ic individua ls. A SPOC for  User  Pool par t icipan ts and 
par tner  organ isa t ion s was an  advantage in  th e fir st  year s of establish ing and 
main ta in ing lin ks and recru it ing la rge numbers of people in to the pool. It  made life 
ea sier  for  par t icipan ts coming in to th e un iver sity as th ey kn ew a  n ame or  they were 
looking for  a  study involving older  adu lt s or  people with  disabilit ies and were direct ed 
to the manager  upon  ar r iva l. Many older  people from the loca l commun ity a r e 
unfamilia r  with  a  un iversity set t ing and nervous of visit ing an  academic depa r tmen t  
-- especia lly where the exper t ise is someth ing h igh ly technica l.  Making every effor t  t o 
meet  them and make them feel a t  ea se is impor tan t , and a  backup person  to ca tch  la t e 
or  lost  people is helpfu l. If the par t icipan t  is un easy a t  the ou tset , confid ence can  be 
undermined and th eir  ability to r elax in  the exper iment  a ffect ed.  
The process for  select ing par t icipan ts for  specific r esearch  studies , a s indica ted, 
followed a  procedure tha t  st a r t ed with  an  individu al r esearch er ’s User  Pool r equ est  
form (5.1 and Appendix 2). It  r equ ired th e r esearch er ’s deta ils (including u ser  profile, 
meth odology, ja rgon  free descr ipt ion) enabling the manager  to iden t ify can dida tes 
fit t ing the r esearch er s’ study design  and par t icipan t  profile.  Likely candida tes for  
par t icipa t ion  would be ca lled by th e man ager  to expla in  the study to them and descr ibe 
the profile n eeded, bu t  th ese conver sa t ions were both  funct ional and socia l. In  terms 
of th e la t ter  th ey offer ed an  oppor tun ity to follow a  na tur a l socia l exchange which  
might  include the wea ther  or  topics of loca l in t er est  oft en  open ing a  ch annel for  th e 
par t icipan ts to double check th e na tur e of th e work and cla r ify th eir  own 
underst anding.  In  t erms of the former  t h e ph one ca lls a imed to determine if the person  
matched the research  study inclusion  cr it er ia  bu t  most  impor tan t ly to en sure the 
poten t ia l par t icipan t  fu lly understood the na ture of their  par t icipa t ion . The 1:1 
connect ion , including polite socia l conversa t ion , was r ea ssur ing, counteract ing the 
‘cold ca ll’ effect , resu lt in g in  more older  adu lts willing to listen  and to posit ively 
consider  taking par t . I t  a lso a llowed th e manager  to h ear  concern  or  r eluctance in  a  
par t icipan t ’s voice and act  accordingly by act ively assur ing th em tha t  our  la rge pool 
gave us plen ty of flexibility thus encouraging people to declin e if they were 
uncomfor t able.  I t  a lso enabled the iden t ifica t ion  of misconcept ions in  a  user ’s 
expecta t ion s and for  us to discourage par t icipa t ion  a t  an  ear ly st age, when  n ecessary. 
We believe it  has been  a  key fact or  in  th e reten t ion  of par t icipan t s in  the SiDE User  
Pool over  th e past  five years r esu lt ing in  the very low accret ion  compared to other  
research  pools [Pa tel, 2003]. 
3.5. Maintaining the User Pool  
One of th e biggest  cha llenges of managing a  la rge pool of poten t ia l research  
par t icipan ts is main ta in in g their  in ter est , keeping them up to da te and crea t ing the 
r igh t  ‘condit ion s, a tmosph ere or  milieu’ to h elp them feel par t  of a  rela t ively coheren t  
  
group over  a  long per iod of t ime. In  par t , th is happen s na tura lly especia lly when  ther e 
a re in ten se per iods of t ime where ther e is h igh  demand for  user  in t eract ion  an d plen ty 
of oppor tun ity for  th e ph one ca ll conver sa t ion s an d the socia l exchange descr ibed 
above. In  t ru th  it  was someth ing we knew would help to keep t he pool togeth er  bu t  we 
were n ot  sure h ow we could susta in  a  proact ive effor t  and commit  th e resources we 
imagined we might  need to do th is.  As th e User  Pool development  sta r ted in  2009 with  
ou t r each  act ively in  place from J anuary 2010 onwards we have a lways been  concerned 
to en sure th a t  people listed in  the pool remain  ‘act ive’ (i.e. willing to be invited to take 
par t ) and for  th is r eason  we audit  the pool a t  broadly two year ly in t erva ls by con tact ing 
everyone and invit ing them to stay or  withdraw. 
However  over  and above th is we r ea lised it  was necessary to proact ively engage 
with  th e wh ole User  Pool by keeping th em abreast  of SiDE’s work via  a  newslet ter  and 
two websit es, the wider  SiDE project  work a t  www.side.ac.uk based a t  Newcast le 
University and th e par t icipan ts’ own  specific websit e a t  www.side-dundee.org.uk used 
to disseminate cur r en t  and past  r esearch  studies,  house an  elect ron ic version  of th e 
User  Pool Newslet t er  and a ler t  them to even ts, n ews and emerging r esearch  project s. 
News and in format ion  for  User  Pool member s has a lways been  made ava ilable in  both  
pr in t  and digita l format s becau se, from th e ear liest  days of SiDE, we under stood th e 
impor tance of pr in t  over  digita l for  many of th e User  Pool member s. Our  approach  
appear s to be va lid today a s the r esu lt s of th e Pew Su rvey in  2014 found tha t  ou r  ta rget  
popula t ion  st ill face a  number  of hurdles in  accessing n ew t echn ologies, such  as 
physica l condit ion s and h ea lth  issues which  act  as a  bar r ier , scept icism  of the va lue of 
new t echn ology and difficu lty in  learn ing to u se, and finding suppor t  in  u sing, new 
techn ologies [PEW, 2014].  Th e SiDE n ewslet ter  (see: www.side-dundee.org.uk) was 
very impor tan t  as a  con sisten t  link ou t  in to th a t  community, act ing as a  veh icle for  our  
pr in t  qu est ionnair es which  we dist r ibu ted with  it  (e-versions ava ilable on  the websit e). 
However , a  sign ifican t  nu mber  of people in  the User  pool did u se  email (68% of the pool 
gave us ema il addresses) and when  we in terviewed or  quest ion ed th em abou t  
techn ology use they con sist en t ly refer red to ema il as on e of th e best  a spects of their  
techn ology adopt ion  [Dee and Han son , 2012] bu t  th ey were equally clear  about  h ow 
and why they used it . I t  was a  free tool for  wide communica t ion  and they used it  
purposively usu a lly limit ing the t imes they checked it . The message from th em was 
tha t  th ey ru led it  ra ther  than  the oth er  way round. We found tha t  for  some people i t  
was a  pr efer r ed rou te, following t elephon e ca lls, t o confirm sch edules and cla r ify 
deta ils a round r esearch  studies a s th ey cou ld ch eck it  in  th eir  own t ime, as needed. 
However  wh en  it  came to reading any amount  of copy, the major ity pr efer r ed a  pr in t  
version . So ema il did play a  role a s another  communica t ion  meth od which  we employed 
to keep in  touch  with  some people in  the User  Pool.  
Ear lier  in  th is paper  we r efer r ed to th e establishment  of a  SPOC and cer t a in ly a t  
the beginn ing, in  set t ing up the User  Pool, th is human link was very impor tan t . Her  
con tact  deta ils appeared on  email communica t ions with  a  direct  teleph one lin k, a t  th e 
end of every n ewslet t er  and when  sending ou t  confirmat ion  of specific r esearch  
par t icipa t ion  (or  car  park passes and maps) h er  deta ils were a lso included to ensure 
con tact  cou ld be made when  people had to cancel or  th ey got  lost . Th e User  Pool 
manager ’s name a lso appeared on  the Freepost  address for  the r etu rn  of qu est ionnaires 
or  feedback forms. Su bsequent ly it  was n ot  unusu al for  User  Pool members to con tact  
her  for  a ll sor t s of r ea son s tha t  might  rela t e to a  previous conversa t ion  or  seek gu idance 
regarding access to IT su ppor t  or  even  for  a  cha t . In  the la t ter  case it  was genera lly 
sparked by cor r esponden ce r eceived from SiDE giving them  a  genuine excuse to 
‘legit imately’ make con tact . It  was a lso in  recogn it ion  of the sta t ed fact , by th is 
genera t ion , of th eir  fru st r a t ion  of oft en  h aving to cope with  mach in e an swer ing when  
they felt  a  qu icker  and more efficien t  meth od was to ta lk  to an other  per son . It  r emain s 
anoth er  type of lin k with  th is commun ity th a t  developed th rough  th e pool and is a  
fu r ther  con sequence of th e rela t ion sh ip bu ilding discussed ear lier  in  sect ion  3.1, 3.4 
and which  we will retu rn  to in  ‘lessons learned’ in  sect ion  5. 
One rela t ed a spect  of involving th e user  in  accessibility research  is the fu r ther  
cha llenge, a ft er  par t icipa t ion , of convincing users of the impor tance of their  
con t r ibu t ion  to r esearch .  
We organ ised a  Celebra t ion  Event  which  a imed to give them feedback on  the work 
they had been  involved in , pitched a t  a  ser ies of differen t  levels to appeal t o a ll aspects 
of engagement  and cen t r ed on  th e work of r esearch  par t icipan ts from the SiDE User  
  
Pool.   In  keeping with  the r ela t ionsh ips developed and as a  cou r tesy for  th eir  
con t r ibu t ions over  5 year s  we had a lso to expla in  fu nding was ending and demand for  
their  inpu t  wou ld dimin ish . We plann ed car efu lly for  an  even t  to act ively sh owcase th e 
role of users in  our  resear ch  with  a  focus on  accessibility and crea t ing a  comfor table 
set t ing for  people to come in to the un iver sity to a  r esearch  even t . Everyone involved 
was pr imed on  the a tmosphere and condit ion s we wished to cr ea te. Th e environmen t  
of the bu ilding is academic in  layout  and we consciously cr ea ted en ough  spaces and 
dist ract ions for  people to feel a t  ease. Th e major ity of people a t tending were individuals 
and en ter ing an  even t  on  your  own can  be daun t ing, so we crea ted a  fron t  door  
recept ion  ar ea  con t inua lly sta ffed with  fr iendly faces to meet  and gu ide e veryone in , 
and with  people ava ilable to advise th em on  parking or  accessibility if needed. Cakes 
and hot  dr inks were immedia tely ava ilable as th ey ar r ived, served by fr iendly peer s 
and the wa lls nearby had br igh t  A4 cards with  sh or t  quotes from research er s to give 
people a  dist ract ion  if th ey needed it .  
Small booth s were set  u p around th e h a ll with  poster s, presen ta t ion s, var ious 
a r tefact s, scr olling PowerPoin t  presen ta t ions and researcher s sta t ioned a t  each  one to 
demon st r a t e th eir  work in  as accessible style as possible bu t  a lso a rmed with  fu ll 
research  deta il if quest ion ed a t  an  academic level. 12 researcher s and 2 r epresen ta t ives 
from SiDE a t  Newcast le Univer sity a t t ended. A fur ther  8 r esearch er s (Glasgow, 
Aberdeen , Newcast le and Dundee Universit ies) s en t  in  poster s, quotes and 
apprecia t ive endor semen ts of th eir  exper ience of workin g with  SiDE User  Pool 
members. Refr eshment s were ava ilable th rough out  the day and a  small hot  lun ch  was 
provided with  a  choice of dr inks. ‘Speech es’ were kept  to a  min imum an d concent ra t ed 
on  reminder s of th e impor tance of users and thanks from sen ior  per sonn el. A separa te 
room was set  up with  tables and cha ir s a r ranged to encourage people to socia lise and 
give them a  place to ea t  comfor tably. A scr olling presen ta t ion  ran  in  t h is room, 
consist ing of a  few bit e-sized fact s abou t  user ’s involvement , in t er sper sed among a  
litany of 90 ph otographs of par t icipan ts in  act ion  th roughout  var ious SiDE studies 
2010-14. Th is offer ed an  easy conversa t ion  opener  or  dist ract ion  for  people an d  it  a lso 
helped to emphasise th e breadth  of th eir  involvement .  
We provided post  cards with  empty speech  bu bbles for  them to fill in  to ga ther  
feedback from r esearch  par t icipan ts’ poin t  of view abou t  wha t  had worked and what  
cou ld be improved. We wanted cr it ica l inpu t  from th em as users . However  a ll of their  
wr it t en  feedback was hugely posit ive. We suspect  th a t  th ose people who a t ten ded (91) 
were probably the most  mot iva ted par t icipan ts (one t ravelled overn igh t  from Nairn  to 
a t t end) and many of the replies we r eceived (197) expressed regret  th a t  they were 
unable to a t t end. Th e even t  was very successfu l and providing space for  people to ta lk, 
away from the bu sy in t er act ion  and n oisy acoust ics was a  rea lly good idea . It  a lso 
crea ted a  space wh ere th e many single people wh o came, were effor t lessly drawn in to 
conver sa t ion s with  oth ers, an  observa t ion  tha t  came from oth er  par t icipan ts. We used 
our  researcher s past  and presen t , a t  the even t  to t ry and discover  an ecdota lly some 
more insigh ts in to th e exper ience from  th e user ’s per spect ive. Th ey observed the 
pleasure people displayed hear ing abou t  r esearch  ou tcomes and th e number  of t imes 
they commented how good it  was to see research  they cou ld imagin e being used in  
everyday life and how they would have en joyed takin g par t  in  tha t  study. This was th e 
main  ‘cr it icism’ th a t  people wished to be a  lot  more involved and to take par t  in  more 
research  studies. The people who a t t ended were from acr oss the spect ru m, on e 
wheelch air  u ser  and a  couple of people with  walking a ids.  Th ere appeared to be n o 
specific charact er ist ic such  as younger , able bodied represen ta t ives and a s ment ion ed 
ear lier , th e major ity came on  their  own and stayed for  th e dura t ion  of the a ft ernoon . 
We offer  on e of th e feedback qu otes as an  example: 
‘‘It was stim ulating to be part of the pool. Being asked  to com e and  take part in  an  
experim ent really d id  give the idea of ‘being included’ even  when  retired . All the 
personnel involved  were deligh tfu l people, a pleasure to spend  tim e with . I felt it was 
usefu l to be involved  in  a project w ith  so m an y poten tially usefu l ou tcom es.’’ 
4. EXAMPLES OF SIDE RESEARCH 
Between  2009 -2015, 51 individual researcher s made use of th e pool for  a  r ange of 
studies using a  var iety of research  designs and methodologies.  To da te, 697 members 
of th e SiDE User  Pool have taken  par t  in  a t  least  on e r esearch  study, and th er e have 
  
been  over  2000 par t icipa t ions by member s of th e user  pool visit ing th e un iversity and 
responding to r esearch  quest ionnair es sen t  ou t  t o them. These par t icipa t ions were 
act ively managed by th e User  Pool man ager  to en sure tha t  a  subset  of people did not  
become regular  volun teer s. No one per son  was invited to t ake par t  in  the same or  
similar  studies n or  were they able to take par t  with in  the same annual t ime frame , 
un less r esponding to qu est ionn aires or  a  completely differen t  type of study, and even  
then  those ra r ely or  never  involved were recru it ed a s pr ior ity.  
Table II gives some examples of the work to which  th ey con t r ibu ted. To give a  sense 
of th e br eadth  of th is r esearch , we discuss h ere a  sampling of th e studies con ducted.  
One of th e in t erest ing effor t s was an  ear ly one-day SiDE worksh op conven ed to give 
ear ly input  from users to the broad disciplin e based group of SiDE r esearch ers.  To 
provide feedback from users r epresen t ing differ en t  views, we assembled four  user  
groups: 
1. Older  adu lts wh o had n o in ter est  in  techn ology 
2. Older  adu lt s who were willing to u se techn ology, bu t  it  had to be very relevan t  
to their  lives to both er  with  it  
3. Older  adu lts wh o like t ech nology 
4. Techn ology t ran sfer  specia list s  
 
The fir st  th ree groups were from the SiDE User  Pool.  The 4th  group was specifica lly 
assembled for  th e day.  Throughout  the day, r epresen ta t ives from the SiDE r esearch  
areas pitch ed poten t ia l r esearch  ideas to each  grou p of 6 -- 8 par t icipan t s.  Th is was 
done on  a  revolving basis so tha t  th e r esearch  grou ps moved from on e user  group to 
anoth er , get t ing feedback on  th eir  r esearch  ideas from each  group.  
The eye-opening aspect  of the day was user  group #1, the no in t er est  in  techn ol ogy 
group.  It  is common for  technologist s t o be enamoured of techn ology and it s poten t ia l 
to enr ich  lives.  Th is vision , however , may not  be shared by ta rget  users.  Many 
research ers were surpr ised to meet  a  group of represen ta t ive u ser s who could not  see  
the va lue in  th e ideas pitched. 
 
Table II.  A list ing of sample research  studies conducted with  the SiDE User  Pool 
Research  Meth od  Exam ple  studen ts  - re feren ces  
 
SiDE Workshop 
 
Focus Groups 
 
 
Co-Design  Workshops 
 
Quest ionnaires / Surveys 
 
In terview 
 
Exper imenta l Studies 
 
Repor ted in  Dee & Hanson  (2014) 
 
Guo, 2010; Medellin, 2013; Vargheese 2013; 
Norval, 2014. 
 
Nevay, 2014. 
 
Morr ison , 2011; Stewar t , 2013; Heron, 2013. 
 
Dee and Hanson, 2012; Nind, 2013; Dee, 2014. 
 
Bachu , 2011; Montague, 2012; Trewin, 2012; 
Nind, 2012; Heron , 2013; Crabb, 2013. 
 
 
 
The SiDE User  Pool has been  u sed for  a  la rge number  of focus groups.  Th ese stu dies 
helped in form  work on  topics as diver se a s in -veh icle systems for  older  dr ivers [Guo et  
a l., 2010], socia l networking for  older  a du lts [Norval et  a l., 2014], and older  adu lts’ 
techn ology use and conversa t ion al suppor t  syst ems when  engaging with  BBC radio 
discussions [Medellin -Gasque et  a l., 2013]. 
The BESiDE project  a ims to examine how th e bu ilt  environmen t  con t r ibu tes to the 
hea lth  and well-being of care home residen t s [McIn tyre and Han son , 2013]. In  
prepara t ion  for  da ta  collect ion  about  act ivity in  these homes, co-design  worksh ops were 
conducted with  SiDE User  Pool members [Nevay and Lim, 2014].  Th ese worksh ops 
provided ear ly inpu t  abou t  acceptably wearable devices for  older  adu lts in  prepara t ion  
for  going in to car e homes; resu lt s of these workshops with  SiDE par t icipan ts were th en  
used to conduct  co-design  workshops with  care h ome r esiden t s. 
Quest ionn aires and surveys have been  a  popular  meth od for  get t ing in format ion  
from large samples of users. Throughout  the fir st  few year s of th e SiDE User  Pool 
  
severa l surveys were dist r ibu ted both  on lin e and in  pr in t  (with  a  freepost  envelope). 
Some respon ses were obta ined solely on lin e, bu t  t h e pr in t  version s yielded the h ighest  
response ra t es (63%, 56.5%, and 52% respect ively, 2010-2012) and we learn ed to use 
both  mediums to ensure un iversa l coverage and the widest  r each . Sample surveys 
included quest ion s about  opt ions for  use of mobile phones as memory a ids for  older  
adu lts [Morr ison  et  a l., 2011] and suppor t  for  on line h ea lth  in format ion  search es 
[Stewar t  et  a l., 2013].  Response ra tes var ied  decreasing aft er  a  couple of years.  
Comments suggested lack of en thusia sm r ela ted to the r epet it ion  of quest ion s across 
the var iou s studies, as was in evitable when  conducted by differ en t  r esear cher s acr oss 
a  number  of years. Each  research er  needed to en sure th eir  da ta  was cur ren t  so our  
lesson  h ere was to r emind researcher s to expla in  why some people ma y feel t hey ar e 
repea t ing the same survey quest ion s. While direct  in teract ion  with  par t icipan t s was a  
more common  methodology for  th e User  Pool than  quest ionnair es, on  occasion  when  
par t icipan ts came to the un iversity to take par t  in  research  studies a  que st ionnair e 
was used a s an  elemen t  of th e study too.  For  example, par t icipan ts were a sked 
quest ions about  th e acceptability of Open  Source software a s used by older  adu lts 
[Heron  et  a l., 2013] and about  t echn ology adopt ion  for  th is popula t ion  [Vargh eese et  
a l., 2013]. 
Individual in terviews were oft en  conducted with  SiDE User  Pool member s in  
con junct ion  with  oth er  studies.  In  a  few cases, however , in terviews were the main  
research  meth od.  In  one case, older  adu lt s provided on line in t erviews about  their  
exper iences with  technology [Dee and Han son , 2012].  More r ecen t ly, research  in  
connect ion  with  the BESiDE project  used in terviews with  visitor s to car e homes to help 
underst and aspect s of th e bu ilt  environment  th a t  facilit a t e socia l in t eract ion s in  these 
homes [Dee, 2014]. 
The SiDE user  studies were not  th e fir st  t o u se eye t r acking with  older  adu lts.  
There hasn’t  however , been  a  lot  of work with  th is meth od for  th is popula t ion .  While 
the meth od presen ts ch a llenges for  u se with  older  adu lts, r esearch  was conducted with  
SiDE User  Pool member s tha t  examined their  eye movemen ts wh en  looking a t  websit e 
in format ion  in  a  var iety of web in format ion  seeking tasks. Th ese studies found 
differences, for  example, in  how older  and younger  adu lts en ter  search  t erms and 
develop st ra t egies wh en  using search  engin es [Hanson , 2010] [Trewin  et  a l., 2012]. 
Exper imen ta l studies were the most  common meth odology used with  SiDE User  Pool 
par t icipan ts and a lso the most  t ime demanding for  the manager .  Examples of studies 
with  User  Pool member s included research  with  disabled users on  cross -pla t form 
adapta t ion s for  user s with  visua l and mobility disability [Montagu e et  a l., 2012], new 
television  in t eract ive con t rols for  older  adu lts [Bachu  and Han son , 2011], user  
in ter face designs to facilita t e in format ion  seeking by older  adu lts [Crabb, 2013], 
computer  inpu t  adapta t ions for  older  adu lts [Heron  et  a l., 2013], and in format ion  cues 
for  on line h ea lth  seeking by older  adu lts [Nind et  a l., 2012]. 
5. LESSONS LEARNED 
Our  exper iences with  the SiDE  User  Pool r esu lt ed in  severa l lesson s learn ed tha t  
might  be usefu l for  other s con templa t ing developing and main ta in ing a  user  pool, a t  
th is or  another  sca le. 
5.1 Request Protocols and Processes 
Establish ing a  User  P ool comes with  it s own r isks, emerging over  t ime and 
th rough  exper ience; the most  obviou s r ela ted to h igh  expecta t ion  and inst an t  
gra t ifica t ion . With  a  pool on  sit e (or  on  tap) r esearch ers m ay expect  th e rou te to people 
to be in stan tan eou s and u biqu itou s , requ ir ing min imal th ough t  or  plann ing on  th eir  
par t  regarding th e rea lity of a  user  based accessibilit y exper imen t  and an  expecta t ion  
for  the pool to be un iver sa lly accessible to a ll researcher s. As th e User  Pool became 
more established and rela t ively h igh  profile, ther e was, a t  t imes, a  t empta t ion  to shor t  
cu t  th rough  th e man ager  and abdica te the r esearcher  r esponsibility in  taking 
owner sh ip for  th e user -cen t r ed element  of their  research . A formal process was 
ther efore impor tan t  on  many levels including a  sign  off for  studen t  research ers by thei r  
supervisor  a s th e lead au thor ity able to commen t  on  research  protocol and quality. Th e 
User  Pool manager  was just  tha t , respon sible on ly for  the pool of par t icipan t s.   
Consequ ent ly r esearch er  requ ests for  par t icipan t s from the SiDE User  Pool 
were in it ia t ed th rough  a  User  Pool r equ est  form (Appendix 2). Th is fu lfilled a  number  
  
of funct ion s:  a s a  checklist  for  the r esearch er , as a  focus for  th e researcher  on  the role 
of th e users in  rela t ion  to th e type of study and meth odology being used and as an  
impar t ia l device for  th e User  Pool manager  to qu ery and cla r ify fine deta il. In format ion  
descr ibing th e r esearch er ’s exper iment , planned methodologies, r ecording equ ipment , 
number s and the r equ ir ed par t icipan t  charact er ist ics, t ogether  with  a  copy of their  
par t icipan t  in format ion , consen t  and eth ica l approval forms were r equ ir ed. Th e 
completed r equ est  form was followed up by a  discu ssion  between  th e r esearch er  and 
User  Pool manager  to cla r ify specific in forma t ion .  (Appendix 3) 
This simple process smoothed th e way for  th e manager , th rough  a  ser ies of 
in format ion  steps, t o more easily find th e r igh t  people in  a  t imely fa sh ion  and to act  a s 
a  ga tekeeper  to th e u ser s. For  example, request s to send ou t  an  email quest ion naire to 
the wh ole research  pool were common bu t  n ot  a lways th ought  th rough , and when  
quer ied needed r efin ing to exclude some par t icipan t s based on  cer ta in  cha ract er ist ics, 
such  as low vision .  As in it ia l recru itment  would be by the User  P ool manager , a  ja rgon -
free br iefing of th eir  planned study was a lso r equ ir ed to en sure tha t  people understood 
what  they were sign ing up for  and tha t  the man ager  did not  in fluence th e par t icipan t ’s 
behaviour  or  a t t itude wh en  join ing th e study.  
The User  Pool man ager  u nderstood her  role to include respon sibility for  the 
care and con sidera t ion  of people in  th e pool and of their  comfor t  and safety when  th ey 
visit ed for  a  research  study (Appendix 4).  To tha t  end she was proact ively involved in  
the prepara t ion , plann ing and organ isa t ion  of th e users’ exper ience (bar  sit t in g in  the 
study with  th em). Invit ing them in , ch ecking th e venu e was su itable with  the 
research er , cla r ifying meet ing poin ts and making su re th ey were able to t ravel easily 
to the agreed place and t roublesh oot ing wh ere possible with  delays or  long wait ing 
t imes. Such  deta ils were impor tan t  t o ensure a  professiona l exper ience for  the user  
and over  t ime, walking th ough  plan s with  r esearchers, it  became u sefu l t o make some 
observa t ions summar ised in  Table III. 
 
Table III Gett ing va lue from user  involvement  
MAKING THE MOST OF A USER POOL 
TIME  The process a lways takes longer  than  expected 
 Expect  the unexpected, as it  will happen . 
 As flu id a t ime-frame as possible is necessary, when  working in  accessibility 
research , to deal with unexpected factors  
METHOD/ 
DESIGN 
Once working with par t icipants, you may learn tha t  or igina l plans demand a reth ink of 
the research design  to ensure the da ta  ga thered is va lid e.g., the exercise is too difficu lt  
for  the users 
WASTING 
VALUABLE 
USERS 
 
ALWAYS 
PILOT YOUR 
IDEA 
 If the exper iment h as not  been piloted to iron out  any problems, the researcher  
may waste a ll of the relevant  represen ta t ive par t icipants , for  their  
accessibility work, just  test ing equipment . 
 Asking for  a  very specific user  profile may prove to be too ambit ious, 
impossible to find, or  resu lt  in very low numbers. 
 If numbers are low save them for  the exper iment , where as far  as possible the 
researcher  can  guaran tee everyth ing will work well 
SEEING 
THROUGH 
THEIR EYES  
Sensit ivity is vita l in forward planning especia lly when ap plying strict health criteria  
and age range to the poten t ia l par t icipants.  
It  is likely tha t  more ar rangements are likely to be needed in  such cases, e.g., when 
parking for  people with disabilit ies is too far  from an ent rance and university level 
clearance is needed to park closer  
PERSONAL 
CONTACTS 
Although it  t akes more t ime, personal contact  with  un iversity personnel, loca l groups 
and/or  phone screening, when  recru it ing from ‘rare’ popula t ions’ works best , resu lt ing 
in  h igher  recru itment numbers, more precise fit s for  studies and appropr ia te suppor t  
from university bureaucracy. 
TIME Time is the key to get t ing it  a ll r igh t . None of th is can  be done in a  hurry.  
FORWARD PLANNING will pay dividends 
  
5.2 User Pool Resourcing – Staffing and Management Issues 
The success of th e SiDE User  Pool was enhanced by the ability to have a  fu ll t ime 
person  to man age th e pool for  th e fir st  th ree year s.  We recognise, h owever , t ha t  the 
ability to h ir e an  individu al to fill th is role is genera lly not  possible.   We presen t  the 
following in format ion  about  th e manager  role and in teract ions, a s suggest ion s for  best  
pract ice in  recru it ing and test ing research  par t icipan ts, par t icu lar ly in  accessibility 
  
studies. In  n ot ing th e advantages we a lso a t t empt  to th ink of ways in  which  other s 
might  take up th is idea  without  th e investment  of a  fu ll t ime man ager  for  3 years.  
The r esponsibilit ies of th e manager ’s role included r ecru itmen t  in to th e SiDE User  
Pool, da tabase management  (ensur ing fu ll par t icipan t  con tact  deta ils, character ist ics , 
and study act ivit ies were cor rect  and updated in  the da tabase), enrolling people for  
research  studies, complying with  research  needs, typica lly meet ing and greet ing 
par t icipan ts t aking par t  in  studies a t  th e un iversity, and running some studies.  The 
SiDE User  Pool man ager  was of a  similar  age with  User  P ool member s, having 
empathy with  them throu gh  comparable life exper iences and shared cu ltu r a l r efer ence 
poin t s. Th is was an  advantage given  th e na tur e of SiDE research  in to rapidly changing 
digita l t echnologies which  many of the poten t ia l par t icipan t s were uncomfor table with  
or  nervous abou t . Liking people, good communica t ion  skills, unafr a id to go ou t  to forge 
links, meet , ta lk and persuade groups, organ isa t ion s and individuals to t ake par t  were 
a ll impor t an t  
The approach  developed by the SiDE man agement  team , to establish  a  la rge 
represen ta t ive u ser  pool to suppor t  a  mult idisciplinary set  of r esearch  studies , did 
st r eamline r ecru itment  t ime, a s descr ibed below. The fron t loading of par t icipan t  
recru itment  and the concomitan t  da ta -ga th er ing crea ted a  sign ifican t  resou rce and 
service tha t  freed up researcher s to focus on  th eir  a rea  of exper t ise with out  h aving to 
th ink too much  about  act ively seeking and recru it ing user s to take par t  in  their  
studies. The luxury of having over  800 poten t ia l u sers saved research  t ime for  over  50 
research ers, resu lt ing in  42 user  based research  studies, n ot  including studies 
organ ised and conducted by th e User  Pool man ager  or  9 qu est ionnair es cr ea ted by 
research ers or  th e CREATE based ba t t ery of grou p measures which  were conducted, 
scored and added to the da tabase by th e User  Pool m anager  separa t ely. This service 
provided research ers with  ext ra  t ime, more fu lsome da ta , a llowed researcher s to hon e 
their  in t erper son al skills with  mem ber s of the public and to focus on  th eir  specific da ta  
ga ther ing and ana lysis. It  a lso en sured access to u sers wh o were r epresen ta t ive of the 
wider  popula t ion  th ey specifica lly wish ed to t a rget . In ter est ingly the academic 
lit era tu r e does n ot  requ ir e a  research er  to just ify the r epresen ta t ive n a tur e of th eir  
par t icipan ts. Repor t ing on  par t icipan t s genera lly appears in  th e methodology sect ion  
and oft en  refers to number s and gender  ba lance, t icking the u ser  involvemen t  
requ ir ement  of accessibilit y work.  
The following rough  est imate is an  indica tor  of t ime saved a ssuming we are looking 
to measure th e basic t ime needed by 30 r esearch ers to r ecru it  r epresen ta t ive people 
for  a  r esearch  study (consist ing of a  pilot , and 2 exper imen ts). If we a ssume 30 
par t icipan ts per  research er  per  r esearch  cycle (6 for  th e pilot  and 12 each  for  th e 2 
exper iment s) and tha t  recru itmen t , even  with  an  exist ing pool, can  t ake ca lls to t r iple 
the number  of poten t ia l par t icipan ts (90) to get  t he requ isit e number , we need to 
est ima te the t ime th is might  take. If we factor  in  15 minutes to cha t  t o th ose 30 they 
actua lly make contact  with  and recru it , in  order  to expla in  th e study and let  th em 
check diar ies, th is adds up to 450 minutes or  7.5 h ours, simply ph oning exist ing 
con tacts for  on e r esearch er . Mu lt iply th is by 30 r esearcher s and you  would have to 
expend 13500 h ours or  5.25 working weeks just  t o find people for  each  of th em t o run  
th is on e r esearch  study. If you  th en  factor  in  a  fu r th er  60 ph one ca lls per  resear cher  to 
cover  those unable, unwilling, unavailable etc., and a llow 5 minutes each  to include 
finding their  con tact  deta ils, no an swer , wrong number s and those you  have a  
conver sa t ion  with  bu t  a re unavailable, th en  th is adds up to 300 minutes or  5 h ours per  
study which  resu lt s in  12.5 hours just  ca lling people a lr eady recru it ed in to a  pool for  
one research er  for  one research  study. Mult iplied by 30 r esearch er s th is adds u p to 365 
hours, 46.875 days or  9.375 weeks.  
Bear  in  m ind tha t  in  th is ca lcu la t ion , commun ica t ion  lin ks, t rust  and any 
rela t ionsh ip bu ilding are a lready in  place . Thus we do not  include t ime spen t  search ing 
for  relevan t  sources of r epresen ta t ive users, since in  addit ion  to 800 individuals th ere 
a re 30 groups/organ isa t ions, with  con tact  deta ils, willing to be invit ed  to suppor t  
research  studies. We do n ot  include t ime for  r e-phoning to ca tch  people a t  h ome or  for  
them ca lling back to confirm, or  t ime spen t  answer in g quer ies, sending ou t  dir ect ion s, 
ca r  park passes etc. Neith er  does th is factor  in  th e u sua l even tua lit ies tha t  come with  
working with  people, such  as finding replacemen ts for  par t icipan t s sudden ly unable to 
take par t  or  fa iling to a r r ive. It  is clear  tha t  th ese ca lcu la t ion s a r e under -est imates as 
we sh ould r ea lly include r ela t ionsh ip bu ilding a s advoca ted by HCI profession als (Yin , 
  
2011) in  order  to keep the study user  cen t red. In  rea lity , with out  a  User  Pool, ther e 
would a lso be th e fin it e t ime and incr eased numbers of par t icipan ts n eeded when  
conduct ing research  cycles which  involve pilot  studies, prototyp ing, t r ia lling, 
eva lua t ing, eradica t ing problems and r eviewing, r et est ing and r epea t ing element s of 
the cycle. With out  the pool ther e wou ld a lso be the la rge duplica t ion  of t ime spen t  by 
individuals probably min ing the same usua l and more obviou sly accessible groups of 
people.  
How could other s th en  learn  from th is exper ience and crea te a  User  Pool without  
invest ing in  a  fu ll t ime perman ent  manager? If we acknowledge th e impor tance of 
st r ong rela t ionsh ips to lead to a  n etwork of con tacts and th e bu ild up a  da tabase of 
user  profiles and charact er ist ics , th en  fron t  loadin g investment  in  on e person  on  a  
shor t -term cont r act  cou ld be wor th  con sidera t ion . It  wou ld ensure inbuilt  good-will 
based on  established r ela t ion sh ips for  th e longer  t erm so th a t  r ecru it ing t ime for  
mult iple exper imen ts and research ers is st reamlin ed with  a  communica t ion  br idge for  
a ll par t ies back and for th . If th is remit  a lso included est ablish ed monitor ing systems, 
to en sure a  more represen ta t ive set  of par t icipan t s , t hen  th e resource might  th ereaft er  
be managed by a  team of research er s.  It  would be an  in ter est ing exercise to find 
funding for  a  12 month  (or  equ iva len t  e.g. 24 month  par t  t ime) investment  in  a  st a ff 
member  to set  up th e basis of a  pool and establish  links to, and rela t ionsh ips with , 
organ isa t ion s, as well a s set  up the protocols and processes. As a  limit ed tenure it  
would have to include fu ture plann ing of organ ised protocols, for  da ta  collect ion  and 
an  agreed recru itment  process. However  it  would be impor tan t  for  th e wider  team to 
take own ersh ip of th e responsibilit ies for  main ta in ing the pool and th e da tabase once 
establish ed and the manager  steps down. 
With  a  ser ies of st r ong processes in  place and a  good da tabase, it  is possible tha t  
the pool might  be managed by a  t eam of r esearch ers. Th ere is st rong personal and 
professiona l mot iva t ion  for  research er s to invest  commitment  in  such  a  pool  and it  
cou ld possibly be a  cr oss-un iversity project  or  even  a  mult i-un iver sity approach . 
However , it  migh t  be wor th  con sider ing th e role of a  coordina tor  as a  r esponsibility 
tha t  is circu la t ed each  year  so tha t  th ere is a lways a  named person  ensur ing cla r ity 
and adherence to th e ph ilosophy beh ind an  accessibility pool.  It  would a lso be 
impor tan t  for  wider  team owner sh ip to suppor t  the coordin a tor  in  th e r espon sibilit ies 
involved in  ma in ta in ing the pool and th e da tabase. Otherwise the good will and 
rela t ionsh ips, established in  the fir st  place, might  suffer  if th e pool is simply a  qu ick 
fix to recru itment  for  r esearcher s in  a  hur ry, impact ing on  ret en t ion  and leading to a  
grea ter  likelih ood of incr eased loss of User  Pool par t icipan t s. With out  clear  processes 
and protocols, th a t  a lso include main ta in ing regu lar  communica t ion , it  is un likely tha t  
the member sh ip numbers cou ld be susta in ed.   
In  rela t ion  to the idea  of devolving User  P ool managemen t  to a  team of r esearchers 
ther e a r e exist ing examples of r esearch  pools, used in  academic set t ings, especia lly in  
psychology depar tmen ts, where they r ecru it  post  graduate studen ts to est ablish  a  pool 
of th eir  peer s from acr oss the depar tmen t , or  un iversity.  Th e studen t  organ iser  can  
ga in  credit s for  th e work involved [Hept ing, 2006]. Although  in  such  ca ses they are 
genera lly recru it ing people from with in  th e safe con fines of th e un iver sity inst itu t ion  
it self, it  is n ot  a  grea t  leap of imagina t ion  for  someth ing similar  t o be developed with  
a  wider  r emit  for  recr u it ing represen ta t ive members of th e public, u sing an  
admin ist ra tor  a s th e in it ia l face for  the public, as long as ther e is an  understanding of 
the need to keep the u ser s a t  th e cen t re of any plann ing. This n ot  on ly crea tes t ra in ing 
and developmen t  oppor tu n it ies bu t  is a lso a  sign ifican t  public ou t r each  exercise to 
involve loca l people in  th e work of th e in st itu t ion .   
A core t eam of people wou ld be r esponsible for  en sur ing the da tabase was fit  for  
purpose and tha t  da ta  inpu t  followed established regu la t ions. Th e success would lie in  
the robustness of the da tabase and the ea se with  wh ich  r elevan t  in format ion  cou ld be 
mined to en sure the r igh t  people fit t ed the r igh t  study and tha t  the more willing 
par t icipan ts were n ot  over  used. The cha llenge wou ld be in  main ta in ing the in ter est  of 
the pool a s a  whole and, without  a  coordina tor , exact  ra t ios of use would have to be la id 
down if many individu al r esearch ers were accessin g the da ta  to r ecru it  for  var iou s 
studies. 800 people sounds like a  lot  of par t icipan ts bu t  when  the demand is h igh  and 
oth er  var iables a r e included like people’s ava ilabilit y and elimina t ing people for  over -
use, age, gender , abilit y, illness and var ious oth er  cr iter ia  th e number s soon  decease.  
  
We suggest  a  ch ecklist  a s usefu l as a  prelude to set t ing th e user  a t  the cen t r e of 
considera t ions by individu al research ers: 
P re para tion  for a  Use r-ce n tre d s tu dy : 
 Per sonal con tact  - u se ph one ca lls to invit e likely candida tes to take par t .  
o Allow plen ty of t ime to recru it  en ough  people  
 Scheduling t ime when  lab/room/equipmen t  is ava ilable with  no in t er rupt ions  
 Timesca le is rea list ic to schedule par t icipan t s, avoid keeping people wait ing  
 Reminders/ confirmat ions of t ime, da te, place with  maps , parking pass, bus 
rou tes etc. 
 Plann ed exper iment  is doable and n ot  set t ing people up to fa il.  
o Exper imen t  t est ed/t imed with  people pr ior  to user s being invited in .  
 Advance checking of a ll equ ipment , pr ior  to t h e day and on  th e day.  
o Par t icipan t s feel respon sible wh en  I.T. fa ils  
o Ir r ita t ing if rear ranging furn itu re wh en  th ey ar r ive on  t ime  
o Paperwork organ ised: syst ems for  eth ics, permission s, sign ing off 
o Per son  to dir ect , meet , in form th em  
 Suitable space  size; a ccessibility; sea t ing; windows; blinds, ligh t ing, acou st ics  
 Pract ica lit ies, e.g., t ea , t oilet s, h ea t ing, car  parking, pens  
 Awaren ess of th e financia l impact  of your  study on  par t icipan ts.  
 Sen sit ivity in  u se of language especia lly when  descr ibing par t icu lar  groups or  
charact er ist ics.  
Prepara t ion  for  par t icipan t  test ing takes a  sign ifican t  investment  of r esources and 
t ime tha t  can  be underest imated  by research ers (See Table IV). With  older  adu lts and 
for  accessibility studies in  par t icu lar , prepara t ion  st a r t s a t  th e select ion  stage in  order  
to cla r ify needs in  t erms of par t icipan t  access to the un iver sity.  Maps, car  parking 
passes, on e-way syst ems, bus stop loca t ion s, bu ildin g access, loca t ion  of doors, lift s and 
sea t s for  wait ing, a re a ll impor tan t  when  invit ing older  or  par t icipan t s with  disabilit ies 
to an  unfamilia r  place.  Make par t icipa t ion  as  simple as possible for  par t icipan ts by 
confirming t ime, da te an d place of th e agreed stu dy; send maps, bus numbers and 
t imetables via  th eir  pr efer red communica t ion  method; a  prudent  safety n et , bear ing in  
mind the vagar ies of posta l services and th e deman ds on , what  we discovered to be, a  
busy popula t ion . Carefu l scheduling to ensure enough  exper iment  t ime to avoid 
keeping other  pa r t icipan t s wait ing is a  cha llenge when  par t icipan t  skills may va ry and 
affect  t im ings. With  a  wide range of people taking par t  there can  be sign ifican t  
differences in  the t ime t aken  to complete a  study and scheduling mult iple par t icipan ts 
on  th e same day may r esu lt  in  par t icipan t  qu eues. On ce in  the bu ilding, th e research  
study environment  is impor tan t  for  people unfamilia r  with  lab or  academic space. 
Offer ing a  non -threa ten in g, qu iet  set t ing with  no in ter rupt ion s, a  dr ink , a  choice of 
sea t ing and good tu rn ing space can  be a  good investment  of study prepara t ion  t ime.  
All of th is is impor tan t  t o ensure tha t  the par t icipan ts feel th ey ar e par t  of a  
professiona lly managed research  study and th ey can  t rust  th e process and the 
organ isa t ion  th e r esearch er  r epresen t s. If th e par t icipan ts feel uncom for t able, unsafe, 
disrespected or  foolish  th ey not  on ly withdraw their  coopera t ion , bu t  they a lso give 
negat ive feedback to oth ers in  th eir  community.  We have found, in  gen era l, t ha t  the 
un iversity br and is a  good on e (th rough  feedback from par t icipan t s w hen  we speak to 
them) and people t rust  it s repu ta t ion  for  ser iou s stu dy.  Th is is on ly t ru e, h owever , if 
they have a  safe and in ter est ing exper ience wh en  th ey par t icipa te in  the resea rch . 
The observa t ion s in  Table IV are born e ou t  of th e yea rs of working with  r esearchers 
who, a lth ough  fu lly commit t ed to user -cen t red r esea rch , may n ot  yet  have th eir  socia l 
an tenn ae or  emot ional in t elligence fin ely tun ed to th e cen t ra lity of the u ser  as a  person  
in  the research  process. Time limits, fa iling techn ology, double room bookings, bad 
acou st ics or  ligh t ing, in t er rupt ions, la t e a r r iva ls, disorgan ised paperwork are a ll 
elemen ts to be expected and some can  be plann ed for  and oth er s cannot .  Th e best  of 
research ers can  be focused on  th e ‘th ing’ they ar e t est ing and th e p ar t icipan t  is th e 
rou te to an  ou tcome with  the ‘th ing’, however  if th e session s a re t igh t ly plan ned and 
look professional th is can  con t r ibu te posit ively to the user ’s exper ience. Under st anding 
the impor tance of user  exper ience and involvement  is not  th e sa me a s having the tim e 
to empa th ise with  th e user ’s per spect ive. Being able to pu t  yourself in  their  sh oes and 
see th rough  their  eyes can  be a  sign ifican t  step to rea l par t icipa t ion  and improved 
  
research . It  begins before the study and follows th rough  and a fter  it  and the best  
in ten t ioned of r esearch ers can  be in evitably focussed on  th eir  r esearch  especia lly when  
working with in  t igh t  academic t ime con st r a in t s. 
 
Table IV.  Checklist  of Impact  Factors on Effect ive Par t icipa t ion and User  Comfor t  
Impact Factors: 
Effect ive  P artic ipation  
Research er Responses  and Solution s  
Pract ica l/Administ ra t ive Prepara t ion , paperwork for  people visit ing: pre & post -
communicat ion, pract ica lit ies, bar r ier s e.g. financia l impact  
Ease/Comfor t  Environmenta l impact  on  behaviour .  
P lace - physica l and socia l 
St ructura l Appropr ia te suppor t  e.g. tu rn ing space; magnifica t ion  
Temporal Expect : delays, t ime rest ra in ts, delays and mish it s.  
F lexibility of t iming to fit  users. Researcher  t ime to plan . 
Rela t ionsh ip Building Communicat ion /Lan guage. Body language. Facia l expressions 
Know Your User  Age appropr ia te (analogies, compar isons/ methodologies) 
Cultura l r eference poin ts (relevance /context ) 
Personality 
Know Yourself  
Assumpt ions, At t itudes, Use of ja rgon, Dress  
In terpersonal skills - coping st rategy 
Socia l In teract ions Professional manner  in  ‘cont rolled condit ions’ finely balanced  
with  'approachable and fr iendly' 
5.3 Recruitment to the SiDE User Pool 
We found tha t  in  working with  older  adu lts  on  digita l inclu sion  research  in  
par t icu lar , t a lking to th em proved to be most  effect ive in  recru it ing r epresen ta t ive 
par t icipan ts. Th is was a lso t rue of r ecru it ing people from th e pool for  specific studies. 
In it ia l recru itment  st r a t egies using poster s and n ewspaper  adver t ising r esu lted in  
h igh  number s of volun teer s bu t  many did not  fit  th e explicit  cr it er ia  cited for  many of 
our  research  studies [Greig, 1994]. Travelling in to differen t  neighbourh oods and 
ta lking to groups from va r ious loca l communit ies expanded the range of gen der  and 
socioeconomic backgrounds with in  th e pool, and la id the foundat ion  of th e r ela t ionsh ip 
bu ilding we iden t ified as the basis for  th e success of our  par t icipa t ion  and r et en t ion  
levels. As the User  Pool grew, su it able people were more likely to be found from tha t  
la rger  pool and th rough  the da ta  ga th er ing session s (such  a s th rough  conduct ing the 
CREATE bat tery, 3.3.) where the man ager  cou ld iden t ify par t icipan t  character ist ics, 
visua lly and th rough  con versa t ion .  However , it  h as remain ed the ca se th roughout , 
tha t  fu r ther  r ecru itment  is a lways needed to get  pa r t icipan t s with  specific disability, 
age, and technica l ability and established r ela t ionsh ips with  r elevan t  organ isa t ion s 
a re the rou te to ea sing th is process. 
5.4 Data Gathering 
 
Data  ga th er ing worked best  when  it  was  con t rolled, adopt ing a  un iformly con sist en t  
syst em of collect ion , scor in g and storage such  as had been  est ablish ed by th e CREATE 
team.  The successfu l admin ist ra t ion  of th ese t est ing sessions was withou t  doubt  in  
the pr epara t ion  and plan n ing of the paperwork, th e environmenta l set t ing and using 
two people to admin ist er  them. There was a  very clear  process r equ ir ing t igh t  
management  to ensure par t icipan ts’ comprehen sion , with  a  r igorou s system to 
safeguard anonymity and make cer ta in  th a t  paperwork was fu lly completed by a ll, 
including carefu l colla t ion  of exercises and quest ionn aires to avoid mix up of iden t it ies. 
The CREATE guidelin es a re very specific and comprehen sive in  their  a t t en t ion  to 
deta il, making th e process as un iver sa l as possible. It  is a  rea l lesson  in  how to set  up 
and run  a  very t igh t  study with  a  la rge number  of people. The process involved invit ing 
groups of a round 15-20 people in  for  a  morn ing or  an  aftern oon  (2-3 h ours depending 
on  th e group) using a  st r ict  protocol for  admin ist er ing the paper -based measures of 
quest ionnair es, test s and exercises, including establish ed comfor t  breaks between  
measures. We a lso took these ou t  to neighbourh ood cen t r es, t o st r eamlin e the t ime it  
took to schedule la rge nu mber s of people to visit  us. Pr ior  to th e t est ing and dur ing the 
breaks, th e User  Pool man ager  used these sessions  to get  t o know the par t icipan t s.  
  
The bet t er  the User  Pool da ta , the ea sier  (and speedier ) to find a  fit  and secure wide 
par t icipan t  represen ta t ion  ther efore a lign ing in format ion  fr om var iou s measures, 
metr ics and scor ings is a  crucia l element  for  th e development  of a  da tabase bu ilt  to 
manage a  la rge u ser  pool. In  SiDE th e wide range of research  and accompanying 
individual independent  r esearcher s with  differ en t  agendas and in t erest s,  collect ing 
dispara te da ta , u sing differen t  methodologies on  varying number s and combinat ions 
of par t icipan t s, made cross refer encing of in format ion  complex. Collect ing quan t ita t ive 
and qualita t ive da ta  offers r ich  in format ion  tha t  can  in form r ecru itmen t  m ore 
effect ively and th is t ogether  with  in format ion  ga th ered th rough  t elephon e 
conver sa t ion s and ta lkin g to people before , and a fter  studies bu ilt  up th e type of 
in format ion  it  is often  hard to a sk about . However  it  was th rough  r ela t ionsh ip bu ilding 
tha t  people were more open  regarding specific accessibility charact er ist ics tha t  a  
research er  m ight  r equ ir e. In  the ca se of th e SiDE User  Pool, th e manager  made u se of 
th is group exper ience, kn owing how demanding th e cognit ive test s were and tha t  the 
group’s common  r eact ions sparked conver sa t ion s th rough  a  shared exper ience, 
especia lly dur ing th e breaks. Wh ere, when  and if appropr ia t e, it  a llowed th e manager  
to take advantage of a  socia l situ a t ion  and t a lk  about  other  research  projects and the 
kinds of people she might  be looking for . Th is very often  r esu lt ed in  people, who fit ted 
‘hard to iden t ify’ cr iter ia , volun teer ing themselves or  someone they knew, wh om th ey 
would refer  to the project  if in ter ested.  Clear ly th ose who did not  want  to r evea l a  
charact er ist ic were under  no obliga t ion  to do so. It  was in  th is way h owever  we oft en  
iden t ified people fit t ing a  very specific r equ irement  which  would be difficu lt  t o 
adver t ise for  or  to find from th e exist ing in format ion  in  the SiDE User  Pool, e.g., 
‘participants aged  over 65 with  a m ild  hand  trem or and  som e experience of touch  screen  
devices’. Th is approach  comes with  the st rong warn ing tha t  such  a  r ecru itment  style 
needs to be done sensit ively, on ly when  confiden t  of the safety net  of a  r ea son able 
rela t ionsh ip, a  level of familia r ity and/or  clear  au thor ity. Th is elemen t  of pa r t icipan t  
da ta  was cr ea ted from the knowledge th e pool manager  bu ilt  up th rough  rela t ionsh ips 
formed over  5 years. Such  personal in format ion  was a  cha llenge to man age and for  
eth ica l r ea son s n ot  a  formal par t  of th e da tabase, bu t  th rough  min imal coding or  a  note 
it  cou ld be u sed to in form par t icipa t ion  or  n on - par t icipa t ion . For  example a  n ote on  a  
user  to avoid for  eye t racker  studies, a s it  inexplicably would n ot  t rack h im , would 
simply note ‘n o eye t r acking’; user s with  a  h ead or  hand t remor  unable to pa r t icipa te 
in  cer ta in  exper imen ts would on ly be apparen t  to th e manager  th rough  th e study they 
were per fect  for ; shy people r eluctan t  in  group work would have a  n ote to st a te th eir  
prefer ence for  an oth er  type of study; en thusiast ic u sers who wou ld a t t end every study 
if a llowed would have n o code bu t  rema in  manager  knowledge; a  note with  unavailable 
da tes for  people who were ill or  wanted t ime ou t ; people who r evea l a  
misunder st anding and fa il the cr it er ia  m ight  need a  code r e an  impairment  or  a  simple 
note on  t echnology use or  non -use; people known to have sign s of ear ly onset  demen t ia , 
confirmed by spouse would be coded bu t  con t inue to receive n ewslet t er s and in vited to 
any open  even ts; en thusia st s of cer ta in  techn ologies would be openly noted; people in  
suppor t  groups for  cer ta in  condit ions were u sua lly happy to be kn own for  their  
act ivit ies and if n ot  would be coded. Oth er  n otes were used by th e man ager  to remind 
her  of simple background in format ion  such  a s when  and where they were recr u ited so 
tha t  in  conver sa t ion  sh e cou ld rekindle the r ela t ionsh ip, as over  t ime people forget  they 
volun teer ed and want  an  explana t ion  of wh ere and when  th ey were r ecru it ed and are 
rea ssured when  they can  be easily r eminded.  
As noted above th e kn owledge accru ed was somet imes n ot  r ecorded or  the coding 
would on ly make sense to the man ager . In  some cases, a lth ough  th e in format ion  was 
open  and ava ilable, it  cou ld not  be ea sily found by a  research er  as it  had not  been  
coded. Th e t ime was n ever  found to develop, for  example, the metadata  of individual 
in terviews and much  of the r ich  in format ion  tha t  cou ld be found in  th ose stor ies 
remain ed conta ined with in  long nar ra t ives.  An  en thusia st ic u ser  of ema il for  inst ance 
on ly came to ligh t  when  in terviewed and a lthough  it  is open ly ava ilable, not  a ll 
research ers might  search  each  in terview to iden t ify more par t icipan t s tha t  fit  th eir  
cr iter ia  so explicit ly. The user  wou ld be iden t ified a s an  ema il user  bu t  on ly th rough 
in terview revea l th e exten t  to which  th e medium was u t ilised to organ ise wor ldwide 
even t s including clan  ga th er ings and th e n egot ia t ion  of r educed r a t es for  these even t s.  
Thus th e formal cla ssifying of themes and su bth emes to crea te meaningfu l metadata  
for  gen era l searcher s of the da tabase would need to be addressed  in  any fu ture 
  
planning. In  the case of th e SiDE User  Pool, th e manager  cou ld often  redress tha t  gap 
for  th e SiDE research ers. 
5.5 Participation Rationale: Reciprocity 
 
An insigh t  from r ecru it ing over  800 people, and ta lking to a round 500, is hear ing a  
range of expressed r eason s why people par t icipa ted. No one was ‘in  it for the m oney’. 
Although  many were deligh ted to r eceive a  £10 gift  voucher  for  an  h our ’s study, many 
were equally reluctan t  t o receive any r eward a s th ey en joyed ‘t aking par t ’ and wanted 
to ‘give som eth ing back’. We specifica lly used gift  voucher s in  r ecognit ion  of t ime and 
expense incur red by th eir  par t icipa t ion , to avoid impact  on  t ax or  any benefit s they 
might  r eceive. We insist ed tha t  a ll par t icipan ts t ake a  voucher  and were a sked to 
donate it  elsewhere if reluctan t  t o accept  it . A un iversa l approach  with  th e voucher s  
ensured everyon e’s comfor t  in  ch oosing to eith er  keep it  or  pass it  on .  
Recognizing the impor tance of reciprocity in  rela t ion sh ips especia lly with  older  
adu lts and people with  disabilit ies is impor tan t  for  establish ing a s equal a  r ela t ion sh ip  
as possible in  an  unequ al set t ing. Reciprocity is a  norm tha t  underpins socia l 
rela t ionsh ips [Gouldn er , 1960; Lindley, 2008; Meu rer , 2014] and is one r eason  why 
User  Pool par t icipan ts n eed to believe tha t  th eir  knowledge and input  is wor th  
listen ing to. They genuinely want  to con t r ibu te and th is is par t ly becau se it  in creases 
their  feelings of au ton omy with in  th e r esearch  set t ing or  to pu t  it  an oth er  way if 
par t icipan ts feel th ey are objects of study they a re less happy taking par t , as people 
don’t  like to feel th ey ar e the problem. At  th e same t ime, in  con temporary western  
society, th e sta tus of youth  is h igh  while tha t  of older  adu lt s an d people with  a  
disability rema ins ser iou sly low in  compar ison  (Feng, 2001).  Ageing is seen  as ‘a  
problem ’ to be addressed, with  older  people st ill r egu lar ly r efer r ed to as being ‘a  burden  
on  th e h ea lth  service’ specifica lly or  society in  genera l (Ph illipson , 1998; Ph illipson  and 
Walker , 1986).  Being par t icipan t s and not  being ‘done to’ is a  key t enet  of proper  user  
cen t r ed r esearch  par t icipa t ion . The impor tance of au tonomy and dign ity is a  
sign ifican t  aspect  of r eciprocity and can  be undermined if people feel pa t ron ised or  if 
the r esearch  study seems disorgan ized, does not  make sense to them, th eir  va lues or  
their  understanding of where it  fit s in to improving, in  some way, th e rea l wor ld as they 
underst and it .  
In  some ca ses par t icipan t s repor t ed taking par t  as personally rewarding, sta t ing 
their  hope th a t  their  r esearch  engagemen t  migh t  ‘further and  advance kn owledge’, so 
tha t  ‘others m igh t benefit’ even  if th ey don’t  per sonally. Meaningfu l act ivity, like t aking 
par t  in  research  studies, gives some feeling of con t rol over  a  condit ion , h owever  limit ed. 
This is n ot  par t icu lar ly surpr ising feedback a s it  t ended to come from people with  
chron ic condit ion s, who were a lready mot iva ted to set  up, join  or  take par t  in  suppor t  
groups rela t ed to th eir  condit ion  such  as Parkin son’s , COPD or  visu a l impa irment . 
However , we a lso collect ed wr it ten  feedback a t  a  User  Pool m embers even t  in  February 
2015 from par t icipan t s with  no par t icu lar  persona l investment  who a lso r epor t ed 
feeling a lt ru ist ic in  th eir  mot iva t ion  to t ake par t  in  research  and togeth er  with  
feedback, following numerous act ivit ies over  th e five years , we can  repor t  th is in ter est  
in  making a  differ ence an d giving someth ing back was impor tan t  t o our  SiDE User  
Pool par t icipan t s [Dee an d Hanson , 2014]. 
One ext r eme example of bu ilding in  reciproca l rela t ionsh ips evolved in  a  workshop 
with  car e home residen ts (main ly vu lnerable) wh o had difficu lty in  either  en visaging 
the con text  of th e study or  in  compreh ending how their  opin ions were r elevan t  in  a  
research  study looking a t  the design  of wearables for  loca t ion  logging devices. Here, 
research ers explored ways in  which  residen ts of care homes, who ar e more often  ‘done 
to’ th an  other  sect ions of the popula t ion , might  be given  a  voice in  the ca re home 
set t ing.  Th ey commit ted to a  ser ies of worksh ops to bu ild up familia r ity and a  
rela t ionsh ip to bet t er  suppor t  in ter act ion  and involvement . Residen ts were encouraged 
to br ing someth ing with  personal meaning to th e next  workshop to a id individual 
design  ideas. The workshops u sed ar t s and craft s t o cr ea te an  act ivity tha t  was 
accessible; cr ea t ing a  r elaxed set t ing to share stor ies in . Incorpora t ing person al it ems 
gave each  residen t  a  visible meaningfu l device they cou ld use to lead and share th eir  
own story, act ing a s a  memory a id and a  focus poin t  as th ey r ema ined th e 
acknowledged exper t  of their  own story. Main ta in ing own ersh ip of their  own  
cont r ibu t ion , with  a  capt ive audience, empowered them, and suppor t ed their  iden t ity 
  
and confidence, a s equa l par tn ers in  t h e discu ssion  [Nevay and Lim, 2015]. Th e 
delicacy of working ‘in  the field’ in  an  environment  with  vu lnerable par t icipan t s, 
requ ir es th e most  car efu l plann ing, a s th e level of par t icipa t ion  will a lways be 
unpredictable with  the ser ious danger  of ‘wear ing ou t  your  welcome’ (since rela t ionsh ip  
building takes t ime) and losing access to the r esearch  arena . Especia lly when  th e a r ena  
is fir st  and foremost  a  home and secondly a  ser iou s working environment . Th e need to 
plan  and see the wor ld th rough  the eyes of a ll st akeh olders in  such  a  set t ing is 
incredibly impor tan t  th roughout  th e r esearch  process.  
Seeing th e wor ld th rough  the eyes of th e par t icipan ts is difficu lt  t o ma in ta i n  and 
harder  for  some than  oth ers. Individually the par t icipan ts may not  be ‘equal’ in  t erms 
of their  (n ecessar ily) t ime-limit ed con t r ibu t ion , h owever  from a  r esearch  perspect ive 
‘the whole is gr ea ter  than  the sum of th e par t s’ and each  par t  needs to feel va lued and 
respected for  th eir  con t r ibu t ion  to ga in  fu ll par t icipa t ion . In  accessibility resea rch  the 
following gu idelines may be helpfu l in  r eminding researcher s to see th e r esearch  
act ivity th rough  the eyes of th e user s: 
 Help par t icipan t s to feel equal par tner s by ackn owledging their  exper ience. 
o Develop some familia r ity with  th e t echn ology issues th ey face to h elp 
you  ackn owledge and empath ise with  th em. 
o Discover  and ackn owledge their  a r ea  of exper t ise/exper ience. 
 Manage socia l in ter act ion  with  par t icipan t s car efu lly and considera t ely  
o Be aware of th e fin e lin e between  warm in ter est  and cond uct ing a  
professiona l study. The pa r t icipan t  can  be st eer ed off t rack if t oo cha t ty 
when  you  both  need to focus.  
 Find a  ba lance by bu ilding in  explicit  t ime (5/10 min utes a t  the 
fron t  and end of each  session ) for  qu est ions, plea san t r ies and 
t ime to sh ow people in  an d ou t . 
 Use th e environment  to t r igger  differen t  conver sa t ions, e.g. the 
walk to the ‘lab’ as socia l and the ‘lab’ as forma l. 
5.6 Vulnerable Participants and Accessibility Research 
 
On a  very few occasions we discovered a  par t icipan t  who gave con sen t  to take par t  
in  a  study bu t  was clear ly not  cognit ively able to per form th e given  ta sk. I n  such  cases 
we did not  use tha t  da ta  and ensured they were n ot  a sked to take par t  in  research  
aga in  as our  eth ica l consen t  did not  an t icipa te work with  such  vu ln erable people. 
Although  our  User  Pool did not  act ively recru it  vu lnerable people , n ew studies a r e 
emerging where we would like to include for  example the voice of r esiden ts in  U.K. 
care h omes. Our  cha llenge is tha t  many such  r esiden ts a r e on  the demen t ia  spect rum 
with  sligh t  t o severe cognit ive impairment  and anywhere in  between . In  t rying to ga in  
their  views of the bu ilt  environmen t  they inhabit , we ar e t r ia lling differen t  ways of 
captur ing th eir  opin ions.  
In  working with  vu lnerable people Godwin  (2014) iden t ified 3 th emes as being 
impor t an t : ‘Personalise’, ‘Clar ity’ and ‘Context ’. We would a lso add (and emphasise): 
‘Pa t ience’, ‘Rela t ion sh ip bu ilding’ and appropr ia t e Methodologies. Th e th emes list ed 
below ar e a lso sound considera t ion s for  people involved in  a ll accessibility r esearch : 
 Per sonalise:  
Each  stage of th e con su lta t ion  should be individually ta ilor ed, especia lly in  
accessibility work; tun ing in to their  needs and levels of under standing  
 Clar ity:  
The ta sk needs to be communica ted car efu lly, probably slowly and maybe r epea ted. 
This does n ot  mean  th ey a re stupid bu t  th ey ar e coming cold to som eth ing you  have 
been  living, brea th ing, plann ing and discussing. 
People may n eed h elp in  remember ing what  is involved (presuming you  are not  
test ing memory).  
 Context :    
The con text  is impor t an t  for  th em to make sense of the process and th e con text  
should make sen se to th em.  
Language n eeds to be age appropr ia t e for  the exp er iment  to h ave meaning for  the   
par t icipan t , e.g. beware of using slang or  flippancy in  a  study t it le. 
 Pat ience (a lloca te TIME to cope well with  unpredict able problems).  
  
Research  studies a r e sign ifican t  even t s in  th e life of a  researcher  bu t  ‘parachut ing’ 
user s in to th e r esearch  wor ld can  have unforeseen  consequ ences oft en  frust ra t ing 
research er  object ives.  
 Rela t ionsh ip Building:  
It  is hard to bu ild t rust  without  some min imal level of a  working r ela t ionsh ip. 
Get t ing to kn ow u ser s’ an xiet ies  and sen sit ivit ies is tan tamount  to learn ing h ow 
and what  con text  will hook them in to your  work. Allowing some t ime to t a lk about  
the study and for  th em to ask quest ion s leaves a  lit t le brea th ing space for  
cla r ifica t ions.  
 Methodologies n eed carefu l con sider a t ion  in  work  with  vu lnerable people: 
o Demen t ia  covers a  wide spect rum of understanding and flu idity in  ability 
which  should n ot  au toma t ica lly stop inclu sion . 
o Demen t ia  impacts on  liter acy, th e wr it t en  word and cognit ion ; so reading 
can  be a  problem  for  th e par t icipan t . Ta lking th rough  an  exercise a llows 
you  to gauge comprehen sion  and a ssess rea l and fu ll consen t .  
o Language n eeds to be ja rgon  free. It  is ea sy to slip in to references to 
‘browser s’, ‘software’ or  ‘apps’. A refer ence to ‘socia l media ’ means 
someth ing else en t ir ely to th e lay per son . Google may have become a  
common verb to you  bu t  be prepared to ch eck your  u ser s’ under st anding.  
o A clu e may be tha t  th e n eed for  many explan at ions mean s you  may have 
disempowered your  par t icipan t .  
o Shor t  t erm memory loss and problems with  r eca ll mean  tha t : 
 Conven t ion al r esearch  in terviews ar e too complex and may r equ ir e 
crea t ive a lt erna t ives such  as ‘ta lking mat s’ or  word prompts using 
images or  ta ilor ed games. One to on e conver sa t ions or  small groups, 
shor t  focused cha t s using prompts such  as ph otographs  may be bet ter . 
 Liker t  sca les and qu est ionnaires may a lso be too complex for  user s to 
decipher  or  work th rough . 
 Discour se Analysis is not  appropr ia te wh ere speech  is sparse or  n on -
existen t  a lth ough  th is is n ot  a lways the ca se, th er e can  often  be the use 
of repet it ion  and stock phrases . 
 Focu s groups are limit ed for  those with  hear ing problems and the 
ability to ma in ta in  a  focus in  order  to follow th e discussion . 
5.7 SiDE User Pool as a Resource for Others 
Not  surpr isingly, ther e have been  r equest s over  th e years from other  organ isa t ion s 
to have access to the SiDE User  Pool.  As a  UK Research  Councils (RCUK) funded 
research  effor t , we did address request s by oth er  RCUK research .  Given  the poten t ia l 
cross un iver sity ben efit s it  cou ld be a rgued tha t  every un iversity shou ld be commit t ing 
some funding to such  a  r esource a s is a lr eady the ca se in  many medica l sch ools. In  our  
case funding to ma in ta in  the pool r ema ins a  cha llenge and our  ability to suppor t  oth er  
research ers is limit ed. 
At  one poin t , th ere was considera t ion  of whether  it  would make sense to provide 
the SiDE User  P ool a s a  consu ltancy service to indust ry tha t  needed u ser  inpu t .  Th is 
was a t tempted one t ime.  While exper iences with  other  companies would undoubtedly 
vary, the par t icipan ts’ exper iences with  the indust ry research ers led u s to aban don  th e 
idea  of a  consu ltancy.  As a  va lued resource, th ere was a  need to t rea t  par t icipan ts 
with  a  h igh  level of r espect .   As it  was n ot  possible to con t rol the par t icipan t  exper ience 
in  consu ltancy as well a s was possible with  our  SiDE r esearch er s, the idea  of 
consu ltancy was not  pursued beyond th e or igina l t r ia l.  
6. MEETING OUR ORIGINAL GOALS 
At th e ou t set  of th is paper  (Sect ion  3), we ment ion ed tha t  our  in it ia l goa ls for  th e SiDE 
User  Pool were to provide r eady access for  r esearcher s to appropr ia t e study 
par t icipan ts, t o have background in format ion  ava ilable to iden t ify likely par t icipan ts, 
and to develop a  group of par t icipan ts who could in t eract  with  researcher s th roughout  
a ll phases of a  r esearch  study. How well did we succeed a t  these goa ls? 
Goal 1:  Providing r esearchers with  ready access to par t icipan ts.   In  th is respect , 
the SiDE User  Pool was a  very big success.   To da te, 694 member s of th e User  Pool 
have par t icipa ted in  42 studies involving 51 r esearchers.  Th is work was conducted by 
  
SiDE research ers a t  th e University of Dundee and Newcast le Univer sity, as well as by 
collabora tor s from the Universit ies of Aberdeen  and Glasgow. In  many cases, 
research ers were able to begin  t est ing with in  days of having received eth ica l approval. 
The la rge var iety of study types under t aken  (as shown in  Table 2) a t test s to th e 
su it ability of th e SiDE User  Pool member s for  a  var iety of research .  
Goal 2:  Providing r esearchers with  background in format ion  abou t  par t icipan t s.  By 
and la rge, th is goa l was a lso met .   In format ion  such  as age was r eadily ava ilable to 
research ers and in  many cases r esu lt s of cognit ive t est s and disability issu es were u sed 
to pre-screen  par t icipan t s for  studies.  In  some ca ses, however , r esearch ers had specific 
requ ir ement s or  n eeded t ests n ot  admin ister ed, so had to do these as par t  of their  
exper imenta l protocol. 
Goal 3:  Providing researchers with  r epresen ta t ive u ser  inpu t  th roughou t  a ll st ages 
of th eir  r esearch .  In  th is goa l, th e SiDE User  Pool was less successfu l.  Th e or igina l 
plan  was to cr ea te a  par t icipan t  group th a t  would help formula te research  st ra t egy, 
par t icipa te in  r esearch  studies, and act ively eva lu a te r esearch  ou tpu ts. Th e or igina l 
object ive was to get  ear ly feedback about  problems the research ers were addressing, 
the impor tance of th ese problems to the t a rget  users, and a  sen se of solu t ions tha t  the 
ta rget  users were to adopt .  Th is would have est ablished a  project  with  the act ive 
involvement  of older  adu lt s or  disabled user s workin g a t  a  policy and process level t o 
address issu es of digita l in clusion .  
In  pract ice many researcher  en ergies were eva lua t ion -dr iven . There was rela t ively 
lit t le uptake from th e researcher s in  t erms of get t ing ear ly u ser  dr iven  feedback a t  the 
ideas stage and even  less in  terms of working with  the users to eva lua te th e r ese arch  
ou tpu t s.  While users were br iefed on  study ou tcomes, th is was not  the same as act ively 
seeking their  advice abou t  the ou tpu ts.  
In  looking a t  Sect ion  4 of th is paper , ther e were, h owever , th ree types of research  
tha t  provided some of th is ear ly feedback.  Th e fir st  was th e SiDE Workshop. This 
workshop gave researchers inpu t  a t  ear ly stages of their  th inking.  The second, co-
design  worksh ops, solicited ear ly feedback abou t  the design  of wearables to be used in  
research  studies [Nevay 2014]. These worksh ops, however , were very ta rgeted a t  
design ing comfor table devices for  oth er  r esearch  stu dies, so didn’t  involve th e type of 
co-design  tha t  typica lly would involve a sking par t icipan ts about  th eir  in ter est  in  th e 
solu t ions and how the solu t ions fit  in to the ir  lives.  The th ird set  of studies tha t  
provided some ear ly input  were the focus group stu dies.  Th ese, too, h owever , tended 
to stop shor t  of a sking about  needs, focu ssing inst ead on  asking users specific quest ions 
abou t  th e design  aspect s of project s underway. 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
Our  goal with  th is paper  h as been  to sh are our  exper iences in  man aging a  la rge group 
of research  pa r t icipan ts over  severa l year s. The User  Pool it self was a  resource to 
suppor t  SiDE r esearch  an d never  a  r esearch  project  in  it self, as such  th is paper  seeks 
to h igh ligh t  our  exper ience r a th er  than  deliver  th e r esu lt s of an  exper iment .  We h ope 
tha t  many of the lessons learn ed will ass ist  other s who wish  to develop User  P ools for  
extended r esearch  groups. 
In  par t icu lar , we h igh ligh t  our  exper ience in  r ecr u it ing par t icipan t s and their  
rea son s for  r esearch  par t icipa t ion .  At  least  among the popula t ion  we were r ecru it ing, 
a  main  mot iva t ion  r ela t ed to r eciprocity and con t r ibu t ing to scien t ific r esearch .  
We a lso note tha t  tha t  a t t en t ion  to the par t icipan t s (a t  th e t ime of study a s well a s 
keeping th em informed) is crucia l.   In  th is regard, a  User  Pool manager  with  personal 
and organ isa t iona l skills is essen t ia l a t  the very least  in  th e in it ia t ion  per iod. Face-to-
face recru itment  st ra tegies were mos t  effect ive compared to t radit iona l market ing 
dr ives using th e media  and poster s. Ta lking to groups and giving pr esen ta t ion s 
a llowed for  a  fu ller  understanding and engagement  with  the project  pr inciples for  
recru itment  of a  wide r an ge of older  adu lt s. Rela t ionsh ip bu ilding was impor tan t  in  
main ta in ing the longevity of the pool in  the kn owledge tha t  recru itment  was never  
going to be st a t ic. In  t erms of SiDE User  Pool members’ loya lty and ret en t ion , th e 
comfor t  of, and sensit ivity to, the needs of th e u ser  as  an  equal in  the research  process 
is an  impor tan t  and an  on -going piece of work.  
We note a lso, h owever , th a t  having such  a  User  Pool ava ilable does n ot  guaran tee 
tha t  n eeded par t icipan t s will a lways be r eadily ava ilable. In  ca ses where researcher s 
  
requ ir ed par t icipan t s consist en t  with  or igina l r ecru itment  cr iter ia , the SiDE User  Pool 
worked ext r emely well. As research ers wished to recru it  specia lised par t icipan t  
groups, however , the SiDE User  Pool had to be expanded and having a  manager  and a  
recognisable mot if, made th is much  more st ra igh t forward. 
We wonder  whether  th e in volvement  of user s in  published accessibility work sh ould 
requ ir e more comprehensive descr ipt ion  with in  research  paper s in  order  to 
demon st r a t e th e level of involvemen t  and th e r ange of users in  t erms of th eir  
represen ta t iven ess of the wider  popula t ion . In  concer t  with  th is we would be in ter ested 
in  the development  of t ra in ing and gu idance for  researcher s embarking on  user  cen t red 
work and th e kinds of suppor t  tha t  cou ld be set  in  place for  those less confiden t  in  these 
a reas. 
In  sum, our  exper ience with  th e SiDE User  Pool over  th e past  severa l year s has 
been  -- and con t inues to be -- very posit ive.  It  is impor tan t  t o keep in  mind, h owever , 
tha t  these posit ive exper iences r equ ire t ime and a t t en t ion .  
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 Appendix 1:SiDE Market ing for  Recru it ing People in to the User  Pool 
 
 
‘MARKETING’ and  CALLS FOR SiDE USER P OOL P ARTICIP ATION  (3.1) 
 
 
CONTACT DETAILS:  
Name; Address; Telephone;  
 
You want  an  agr eement  to be a llowed to 
contact  people and invite them to take par t  when   
a  study ar ises. 
Basic contact  deta ils needed.  
F ind out  their  prefer red form of contact  
Post  Code Indica tor  of socia l class 
Mobile; email Indica tor  of technology uptake 
 
DATE OF BIRTH 
 
CRITICAL cr iter ia  for  our  SiDE research  studies. 
WHAT is your  CRITICAL cr iter ia? 
 
GENDER 
 
Aim for  ba lance tha t  reflects the wider  popula t ion   
 
P ROJ ECT DESCRIP TION 
 
J argon free language 
Not pa t ron ising 
Not ageist  
Bear  in  mind the wide age range (60-100+) 
May need a lternat ive market ing for  different  
genera t ions 
 
P ROJ ECT CONTACT DETAILS  
 
For  people to contact  you . 
Phone; email; posta l; on line regist ra t ion. 
 
Offer  a var iety of methods for  them to make 
contact  with you including personal and 
impersonal. 
Offer  a FREE opt ion  (e.g., Freepost ) 
 
 
TEXT to  INVITE  respondents to join 
 
This is very difficu lt  and needs some level of test ing 
with  differen t  genera t ions see: 3.1 
 
We did Newspaper  advert s, poster s and leaflet s bu t  
ta lking and expla in ing worked best  as individuals 
in terpret  words differen t ly. 
 
You want  people to understand they are the group 
you  want  in  your  pool (they may believe they do not  
fit  the cr iter ia ). 
 
People de-select  themselves especia lly if they feel 
they are not  capable. No one wants to be seen to fa il. 
 
Empathy for  those who might  believe they are not  
your  ta rget ; using specific descr ipt ions or  images 
can  help 
 
 
 
Word limits -- needs to be qu ickly understood or  
they won’t  read it . 
 
NOTE off-put t ing t r igger  words, e.g., ‘University’; 
‘Research’; ‘Technology’ 
Think how to ‘dilu te’ these if you  have to include 
them. 
 
Use accessible descr ipt ions, e.g., a ppeal to those 
who have low technology confidence e.g., 
microwave or  remote control. 
 
Appeal to those who love technology using 
examples like Wii or  Twit ter  etc., 
 
Use empathy for  ‘inbetweeners’, reference to Using 
a  mouse, charging phone batter ies or  on line 
shopping or  bookings.  
 
Emphasise the need for  their  exper ience, 
knowledge and feedback to counter  the possible 
bar r ier  to join ing ‘academic research’ 
 
IMAGES 
Use rea l people to represen t  your  ta rget  group(s).  
Not sleek market ing represen ta t ions or  clipar t . 
Want  people to see themselves and know they are 
par t  of the ta rget  group 
 
 
Include images of people playing with or  
st ruggling with the concept you  wish to engage 
over . We included people using everyday 
technologies to illust ra te they a lready use 
technology and what  we meant  by ‘technology’. 
  
Appendix 2: SiDE Hu b User P oor Requ est  Form      
                                                                                      
 
Please allow plenty of planning tim e in order to schedule research  activity dates and  appropriate space for 
in teraction  with  the participants to take place. Add extra sheets if required .  
 
Nam ed Invest igators : 
Con tact  Deta ils : 
Title  an d description  of your Research  P roposal  (include here w h o is running the study, w h er e  it  will 
take place, nu m ber s and p r ofi le  of the research  participants required, etc.,) 
 
Dates  of Proposed Research  Act ivity -- give deta ils of t imeline: 
 
Methodologie s : Including planned media  use, e.g., film; photographs; audio-recording etc., 
 
Eth ica l Approval:  
Do you a lready have eth ica l approval from th is/another  inst itu t ion?  YES  NO      PENDING 
If ‘No’ do you  require help with  th is?  (If ‘yes’ email: mbdee@dundee.ac.uk ) 
 
S ign ed  (or on line equivalen t):    P rint  Nam e: 
 
Su pervisor’s  Signatu re : 
 
Date : 
The above deta ils give us a basis from which  to draw together  a  relevant  group of par t icipants.  As soon  as 
the request  has been approved we will be in contact  in order  to plan  the research  act ivity in more deta il. 
P lease ensure the relevant  contact  deta ils are included so tha t  th is can take place. P lease  read  the  terms 
an d con dit ions  overleaf and s ign  th em  be fore  retu rn ing  the  requ es t  form. 
 
Term s  an d Conditions  
 
1. Ethica l approval is requir ed in order  to run  a study with  part icipants from the Research  Pool.  
 
2. Complet ion  of th is Research  Pool request  form is necessary and it  should be emailed to: 
mbdee@.dundee.ac.uk    with  a copy of your  eth ica l appr oval. 
 
3. Once th is form has been received, and your  in format ion complies with  our  requirements, you will 
be contacted to clar ify your  request  including the process of recru itment, user  par t icipa t ion  and 
any financia l cost . 
 
4. We will use the descr ipt ion  of you r  project  on our  website as in format ion  for  our  research pool in 
order  to keep them informed and in  touch with the var iety and range of research studies suppor ted 
by the pool. You may wish to consider  th is when  descr ibing your  study to us.  
 
 
5. You are responsible for  par t icipant  payment in the form of a  gift  voucher .  We advise a voucher  of 
£10 for  research  par t icipa t ion  last ing an  hour  (or  par t  thereof). Research  tha t  requires extended 
t ime on  the par t  the par t icipant (s) should consider  equivalen t  fees on  a  case by case basis.  
 
6. The SiDE Research  Pool exist s, in  par t , due to the good will and generosity of it s members. We 
reserve the r igh t  to withdraw access to the SiDE Research Pool in the case of inappropr ia te 
behaviour  or  negat ive feedback from the par t icipants. Fa ilure to adhere to agreed t imings / venues 
may resu lt  in  a  similar  penalty. 
 
7. All research repor ts, academic papers and other  publica t ions must   acknowledge suppor t  from the 
RCUK grant  EP/G066019/1 
 
Signed (or  on line equivalen t ):    P r in t  Name: 
  
  
 
Appendix 3:  Flow  Ch art:  Requ es t  for P artic ipants  from  the  User P ool . 
 
 
 
  
  
Appendix 4: Flow  Ch art: Brin gin g  Users  in  for a  Study. 
 
